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Burleigh County is  lo cated  in the so u th -ce n tra l  se c t io n  of the s ta te  
of North D ako ta . It l ie s  within the M issou ri C oteau  D is tr ic t  of the 
G lac ia te d  M issou ri S e c t io n ,  G reat P lains P rovince, Interior P lains 
Physiographic D iv is io n  of the United S t a t e s .  E c o lo g ic a l ly ,  the county 
l ie s  in the M ix e d -g ra ss  Prairie A sso c ia t io n  of the North American G r a s s ­
lands Biome. The Temperate D eciduous F orest Biome is  represented  by 
the g a lle ry  fo rests  along the M issou ri River.
The purpose of th is  study w as to determine which ant s p e c ie s  are 
found in th is  county, th eir  re la tiv e  abundance, d is tr ibu tio n , nestin g  
h a b i t s , and h ab ita ts  .
Specim en s were co l le c te d  from the n e s ts  d iscov ered  during e x te n -  
s iv e  trav el and in ten siv e  observ ation  over the county . Two hundred and 
n in ety-tw o c o l le c t io n s  o f ants were made in 1961 and 1 9 6 2 , and then 
id e n tif ied . M aps were prepared showing the lo ca tio n  of e a ch  n e s t .  
D istribu tion  was correlated  with e c o lo g ic a l  and g e o lo g ica l  f e a tu r e s .
E co lo g ica l  observ ation s  ind icated  that the ant s p e c ie s  could be 
grouped into three ca teg o r ies  b ased  upon adaptation to e c o lo g ic a l  
environm ents: (1) woodlands; (2) g ra ss la n d s ;  and (3) both woodlands 
and g r a s s la n d s .
One s p e c ie s , Formica sp . (m orsei? ; iden tification  not confirmed),
was recorded for the secon d  time in the United S ta te s  and the firs t  time 
in North D ako ta .  The c o l le c t io n  of Camponotus caryae  d isco lo r  is  only 
the second recorded for North D ako ta . Five other s p e c ie s  c o lle c te d
r
during this study, Formica c r in iv e n tr is , Formica pu berula , Formica 
d ak o ten sis  , Formica fo s s a c e p s  , and Camponotus herculeanus , had 
previously  been found rarely  in North D akota .
The taxonom ic l i s t  of ants c o l le c te d  in Burleigh County com prises 
the following s p e c ie s :  Myrmica a m e r ica n a , Myrmica b re v in o d is , 
Myrmica b re v is p in o s a , Myrmica lo b ico rn is  f r a c t ic o r n is , Myrmica 
m o n tic o la , Pogonomyrmex o c c id e n ta l is  , C rem atogaster  l in e o la ta , 
Monomorium minimum, Leptothorax can ad en sis  , Dorymyrmex pyramicus , 
Tapinoma s e s s i l e , Camponotus h e rc u le a n u s , Camponotus novebora- 
c e n s i s , Componotus p e n n sy lv a n ic u s , Camponotus caryae  d is c o lo r , 
Camponotus n e a r c t i c u s , L asiu s c ry p t lc u s , Lasiu s n e o n ig er , Lasius 
s i t k a e n s i s , Lasiu s f la v u s , L asiu s  subum bratus, Lasiu s um bratus, 
Acanthomyops c la v ig e r , Acanthomyops p arv u lu s , Form ica b ra d le y i , 
Form ica n e o g a g a te s , Formica o b tu s o p ilo s a , Formica pu berula , Formica 
rubicunda, Formica sangu inea subnuda, Formica c r in iv e n tr is , Formica 
d a k o te n s is , Formica f o s s a c e p s , Formica haem orrhoid alis , Formica 
o b s c u r ip e s , Formica o b s c u r iv e n tr is , Formica o reas com ptu la , Formica 
m o rse i , Form ica u lk e i , Form ica c in erea  le p id a , Formica c in erea  
m ontana, Form ica f u s c a , Formica n e o c la ra .
x i
PART I INTRODUCTION
GEOGRAPHY OF BURLEIGH COUNTY
LOCATION: Burleigh County is  very nearly in the center of North 
D ak o ta .  It is  bounded on the north by M cLean and Sheridan c o u n tie s ,  
on the south by Emmons C ounty, and on the e a s t  by Kidder County.
M ost o f  the w estern  boundary is  the M issou ri River.
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CLIMATE: The growing s e a s o n  for Burleigh County av erages 135 
d a y s .  The average d ates  of the growing s e a s o n  are May 10 to Septem ­
ber 2 2 .  In 53 years  the sh o rtes t  growing s e a s o n  w as 103 days (1901) 
and the lo n g est  172 days (1948). The average annual precip ita tion  for 
Burleigh County is  about 17 in ch es  per year (1 6 .3 9  in ch es  in B ism arck), 
1 1 .1 9  in ch es  coming in the months of April through August.
The precip ita tion  throughout North D akota is  prin cipally  in the 
form of ra in , and ch ie f ly  in the summer months. North D akota re c e iv e s  
a greater  proportion of its  rain  during the growing s e a s o n  than does any 
other s t a t e .
Growing se a s o n  extrem es: E a r l ie s t  date of the la s t  frost before 
growing s e a s o n  b e g in s — April 2 1 (1939).  L a te s t— June 7 (1901) .  The 
e a r l ie s t  fa l l  fro st w as Septem ber 9 (1910),  and the l a t e s t ,  October 20
2
(1911) (Bavendick, 1952 ) .
ECOLOGY: Burleigh County is  rather d iv erse  in its  types of so i l  
and growing a r e a s . It includ es everything from virgin woods along the 
M issou ri River and on S ib ley  Is land  to p lains areas  and rolling h il ls  
above the River bottoms to quite dry sandy areas and what might be 
ca lle d  "w estern  ca t t le  country" in the northeastern  part of the county* 
There are some natural la k es  in the county, including "M cK enzie  
Slough" and Long L ake , w hich is  the la r g e s t .  Long Lake l ie s  e a s t  of 
M offit in the so u th e ast  corner o f Burleigh County and extends into 
southw estern Kidder County.
ECONOMY: Burleigh County is  a r ich  agricultural a re a ,  although 
only approximately o n e -h a lf  of it  is  planted to se ed  crops and the other 
o n e -h a lf  is  natural g r a s s e s .  W heat is  the principal crop. (The pro­
duction of barley  and f la x  is  about eq u al,  but lag  far behind the number 
one crop, w h e at.)  There are two secondary  crops of re ce n t  origin: (1) 
sa ff lo w er ,  w hich has b een  grown, but not too s u c c e s s f u l ly ,  for about 
s ix  years and (2) mustard se e d ,  which was a new crop in Burleigh 
County in 1965 .
A su b sta n tia l  amount o f corn is  grown for a forage crop. In the 
r ich  bottomland of the M issou ri River, some garden crops su ch  as 
potatoes and onions are a lso  grown. In re cen t years  sugar b e e ts  have 
becom e a c a s h  crop a l s o .  Irrigation from the M issou ri River has con­
tributed to th is  new developm ent.
#
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Some fine ca t t le  are ra ise d  and fed along the M issou ri bottoms 
and in the e a s te rn  part of the county , and some pioneering has been  
done with new breeds of ca t t le  in th is  a re a .  Burleigh ranks fourth 
among the cou n ties  of North D akota in l iv e s to c k  production.
The economy of the county is  a ffec te d  by the fa c t  that the C ap ito l 
C ity  of the S ta te  (Bismarck) l ie s  within its  boundaries. The d iscov ery  
o f o i l  within the county and the e stab lish m en t of many o il  company 
o f f ic e s  in Bismarck have a lso  a ffec te d  the economy of the county.
t
PHYSIOGRAPHY OF BURLEIGH COUNTY
North D akota l i e s  wholly within the Interior P lains physiographic 
d iv is io n  of the United S t a t e s .  This is  subdivided (Fenneman, 1 9 3 1 ,
1946 map) into provinces; North D akota l ie s  w ithin two provinces of 
th is  d iv is io n — the C en tra l Lowlands Province and the G reat P la ins 
P rov in ce . Roughly, the northeastern half  of the s ta te  rep resen ts  the 
former and the southw estern half  the la t te r .
The C en tra l Lowlands Province in the e a s t  is  represented  by the 
W estern  Lakes S e c t io n .  In North D akota th is  is  divided into the A gassizd
Lake P lain  D is tr ic t  on the e a s t  and the Drift Prairie further w e s t .  
Bounding the Drift Prairie on the w est is  a conspicuous escarpm ent, 
r is ing  abruptly upward 300 to 500 f e e t ,  and extending from about 70 
m iles w e st of the e as te rn  border in the so u th e a st  corner of the s ta te  
to the northwest corner.
This escarpm ent is  the "C o teau  du M issou ri"  ("H ills  of the 
M isso u ri")  of th e  early  explorers and is  the e aste rn  boundary of the 
Great P lains P rovince, w hich covers the southw estern h a lf  of the s t a t e .  
The escarpm ent extends westward to the ftocky M ou ntains. It a lso  
marks the approximate lo ca tio n  of the furthest advance of the most 
re cen t P le is to c e n e  continenta l g la c ie r ,  the W is c o n s in .  The leading
4
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edge o f the g la c ie r  was evidently  pushed barely  up onto the p la teau . 
From here it re trea ted , leaving a long chain  of terminal m oraines, lying 
along the eastern  edge of Burleigh County.
Burleigh County l ie s  within the M issou ri C oteau  D is tr ic t  (Kume 
and H ansen , 1965) of the G la c ia te d  M issou ri P lateau  S e c t io n ,  Great 
P la ins P ro v in ce .
From the edge o f the escarp m ent, according to Leonard (192 6 , 
p . 12) ,  the drainage and general s lope o f the land , though covered with 
th ick  d ep o sits  o f  g la c ia l  drift ,  is  w e st  to the M issou ri River. This is  
in marked co n trast to the topography of the M issou ri Slope D is tr ic t  area 
ju s t  w est  of the M issou ri River in Morton County where the su rface  
featu res  are alm ost w holly the re su lt  of erosion  (Hainer, 1 9 5 6 ,  p .  10).
Kume and H ansen (1965 , p . 7-8)  divide the G la c ia te d  M issou ri 
P lateau  S e c t io n  into four d is tr ic ts  representing  four d is t in c t  types of 
topography: (1) M issou ri C o te a u , the high morainic b e lt  with non- 
integrated drainage; (2) C oteau S lo p e , the g la c ia ted  slope w e st  of the 
M issou ri Coteau s u b je c t  to a c t iv e  erosion  with m ostly integrated 
drainage; (3) M issou ri River Trench, the f lood plain , te rra ce s  and d i s ­
se c te d  v a lle y  w a lls  of the M issou ri River; and (4) G la c ia te d  M issou ri 
S lo p e , the g la c ia te d  strip o f d is s e c te d  plateau  w est of the M issou ri 
River s u b je c t  to a c t iv e  erosion  with integrated drainage.
The trench floor of the M issou ri River bordering Burleigh County 
v aries  in width from one mile to se v e n  m iles (immediately south of
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B ism arck ). The d is s e c te d  v a lle y  w alls  of the M issou ri River Trench are 
s teep  and rugged. These w a l ls ,  in  northwestern Burleigh County, r ise  
to about 550 fe e t  above the flood plain . The average is  about 450 fe e t  
above the floodplain .
W ithin the M issou ri Trench there are four te rra ce s  recognized  by 
Kume and H ansen (1965) above the le v e l  of the M issou ri River. The 
h ig h est te rrace  is  the s i te  o f  the S ta te  Penitentiary; th is  outwash 
te rra ce  is  about 40 to 60 fe e t  above the river le v e l .  The second high­
e s t  is  ca l le d  the Fort Lincoln Terrace and is  the s i te  of Fort L in co ln , 
which is  a lso  an outwash terrace  extending about 20 to 40 fe e t  above 
the river le v e l .  The other two te rra c e s  are a llu v ia l te rra ce s  and are 
designated  as  the W achter Terrace (in the v ic in ity  o f  the W achter barns) 
and the Prison Farm T erra ce ,  developed in the v ic in ity  o f the Prison Farm 
property.
The Apple C reek  floodplain is  ad ja c e n t  to and e a s t  of the Fort 
L incoln and Sta te  Penitentiary  Terraces  and is  included in the trench 
floor of the M issou ri River Trench. However, the su rface  d ep o sits  of 
the Apple C reek  floodplain are more recen t than the other t e r r a c e s .
From the g la c ia ted  Coteau Slope D is t r ic t ,  th e  stream s flow w e s t ­
ward to the M issou ri River. The proposed su b d is tr ic ts  o f  the M issouri 
C oteau  are: Burnt C re e k ,  Badget C reek  U plands, Lake M cKenzie B a s in ,
Long L ake , Apple C reek  U plands, Long Lake B a s in ,  and Painted Woods
*
C re e k .  T h ese  s u b -d iv is io n s  are not wholly in Burleigh County but are
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convenient terms and e a ch  has its  own individual c h a ra c te r is t ic s  and 
unusual g eo lo g ic  fe a tu re s .  (For exam p le, Burnt C reek  V alley was a 
g la c ia l  meltwater channel during the W isco n s in  g la c ia t io n .)
The M issou ri C o teau  D is tr ic t  includ es the northeastern  part of 
Burleigh County and is  ch aracterized  by abundant k e t t le s  containing 
lak es  and sloughs as w ell  as  kames and kame te r r a c e s .  There is  a lso  
some hummocky topography north of the towns of Arena and W in g .
Although a ll  of Burleigh County w as g la c ia te d  there are numerous 
outcrops o f bedrock in the county. The o ld e s t  bedrock which appears at 
the su rface  in Burleigh County, according to Kume and H ansen (1965),  
is  the M ontana Group of the Upper C retaceo u s  S e r i e s . Both the Pierre 
and Fox H ills  Formations are presen t in Burleigh County but only the Fox 
H ills  is  e x p o sed . The Fox H ills  Formation is  a marine sand stone of Late 
C re tace o u s  age and is  exposed in the so u theastern  part of Burleigh 
County near Long L a k e . This formation is  d irect ly  overla in  by g la c ia l  
drift in southw estern Burleigh County and by the H ell C reek  Formation 
in other parts of the county.
Kume and H ansen (1965) in d ica te  that the H ell C reek  Formation is 
exposed  in southw estern and so u th -ce n tra l  Burleigh County along the 
banks o f the M issou ri River, and in the bluffs south of Bism arck, 
M enoken and M cK enzie . It c o n s is ts  of sa n d s to n e s ,  m udstones, s i l t -  
s to n e s ,  carbonaceous sh a le s  and lign ite  in su rface  e x p o su re s .
Bedrock o f more re ce n t  origin w hich crops out in Burleigh County
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is  the Fort Union Group of the P a leocen e  S e r ie s  and includ es the Ludlow, 
C annonball and Tongue River Form ations. The Ludlow Formation is 
exposed in so u th -ce n tra l  and southw estern Burleigh C ounty. It appears 
at the su rface  as  sa n d s to n e s ,  sh a le s  and lign ite  b e d s .  Two prominent 
l ig n it ic  beds are e x p o sed . The Ludlow Formation is thin here and is 
c lo s e ly  re la ted  to the C annonball in its  outcrop p a tte rn s .
The C annonball Formation is  widespread in the county but much of 
it is  covered by drift . It underlies the g la c ia l  drift in much of the e a s t -  
cen tra l part of the county and along the north county l in e .  The b e s t  
exposures are the bluffs north and south of B ism arck , M enoken, and 
M cK enzie , and along the M issou ri River. At the su rface  the C annonball 
Formation c o n s is t s  of san d sto n e , s i l t s t o n e s ,  s h a le s ,  and lim e s to n e s .
The Tongue River Formation is  exposed in the w e s t -c e n tr a l  part of 
the county. It is  the youngest bedrock in Burleigh County and is  found 
at the higher e le v a t io n s .  North and w e st  of Burnt C re e k ,  along the 
d is s e c te d  v a lle y  w all of the M issou ri River Trench and in the area of 
Keever Butte and the W e st  Branch of Apple C reek  are the b e s t  exp o su re s .  
It underlies the g la c ia l  drift near the towns of W ilton and Regan, but the 
drift is  th in and the Tongue River Formation is  exposed in numerous 
p la c e s .  At the su rface  the Tongue River Formation c o n s is ts  o f  san d sto n e , 
c la y s to n e s ,  s i l t s to n e s ,  s h a le s ,  l im estone and l ig n ite .  The b a s a l  sand ­
stone marks w ell the co n tac t  of the Tongue River and C annonball Forma­
t i o n s . This b a s a l  sandstone g en era lly  g iv es  r is e  to sand blowouts in
9
ro a d c u ts .
If the su rface  geology of Burleigh County were to be divided into 
exposed bedrock and g la c ia l  d e p o s its ,  approximately one-th ird  o f the
i
su rface  would be exposed bedrock , and tw o-thirds g la c ia l  d e p o s its .
DRAINAGE: The drainage system s of Burleigh County are not w ell 
developed . The present integrated drainage system  in so u th -ce n tra l  
North D akota c o n s is t s  of the M issou ri River and its  tr ib u ta r ie s .  On the 
w est side o f the M issou ri in Morton County, there are w ell  developed 
w estern  tr ibutaries in the G lac ia te d  M issou ri Slope D is t r ic t .  These 
tr ibu taries  include the Knife, Heart and C annonball R ivers .
On the e a s t  s id e  of the River, in Burleigh County, however, we 
have no rivers and only a few cre ek s  flowing into the M issou ri River.
The C oteau  Slope D is tr ic t  produces some underdeveloped tr ib u ta r ie s .  
These are Snake C re e k ,  Painted Woods C re e k ,  Burnt C re e k ,  Apple C reek  
and Badger C re e k .
The drainage of the M issou ri C oteau  D is tr ic t  is  non-integrated  
with short stream s draining into la k es  and k e t t l e s . There are sev era l 
la k e s  included in th is  d is t r ic t .  Harriet Lake is  the la rg e s t  s a l in e  lake  
in th is  a re a .  The other numerous s a l in e  and fresh  la k es  in th is  d is tr ic t  
are Twin Lake, H orseshoe L ake, Lone Tree L ake, O 'B rien 's  L ake , and 
C an fie ld  L ake . On the d is ta l  s id e  of the F lorence  Lake loop of the 
S tree ter  end moraine (Kume and H ansen , 1965 , p . 3 4 ,  36) are Florence 
L ake , P e l ica n  L ake , Bunce L ake , and S a lt  L ake .
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SOILS: The s o i ls  in North D akota are predominantly p e d o c a ls ,  
lime accum ulating s o i l s .  They have developed as products of the su b -  
humid to semiarid clim ate  and prairie v eg e ta t io n . In the w estern  part 
of the s ta te  where the clim ate  is  drier and v egeta tion  more s p a rs e ,  
chestnut s o i ls  occur (Wheeler and W h eeler ,  19 6 3 ) .
The s o i ls  of Burleigh County are c la s s i f ie d  in th is  chestnut s o i l  
group which are dark brown s o i ls  of the co o l and temperate subhumid to 
sem iarid g ra s s la n d s .  The county can be divided into southern and north­
w estern  regions with dark brown s o i ls  and northeastern , cen tra l w estern  
and M issou ri River Slope regions with the h illy  and steep  s o i ls  (Depart­
ment of S o i l s ,  North D akota S ta te  U niversity  and the United S ta te s  So il  
C onserv ation  S e rv ic e ,  1962 , p . 72 ) .  The dark brown s o i ls  are loam and 
s i l t  loam underlain by a light colored lime accu m u lation . The areas of 
th e s e  s o i ls  are used for producing sm all grains and for grazing . The 
h illy  and steep  s o i ls  on c re s ts  of h i l ls  have a b lack  or very dark brown 
su rface  layer without e ither su b so i l  or shallow  lime accu m u lation .
These  areas are used m ostly for grazing (Kume and H an sen , 1965).
ECOLOGY OF BURLEIGH COUNTY
In g e n e ra l ,  there  are two system s of describ in g  the distribution 
of p lants and an im als .  O ne, the l i fe -z o n e  co n ce p t ,  w as dev ised  by 
Merriam (1898) and w as based  prin cipally  on tem perature. Subdivisions 
were based  on p re c ip ita tio n . According to th is  c la s s i f i c a t io n ,  Burleigh 
County l ie s  in the W estern  or Arid D iv is io n  of the Transition  Zone b e ­
tween the warm Upper Austral Zone and the cold Boreal Zone of C an ad a .
A sm all portion of e a ch  of th e se  zones extends into North D akota which 
g iv es  the s ta te  a wider range of plant and animal ad ap tation s . There is  
a d iv ersity  of living co n d it io n s ,  so  that some southern s p e c ie s  re a ch  
th eir  northern lim its and some northern s p e c ie s  reach  th eir  southern 
lim its in th is  s ta te  (Merriam, 1 8 9 8 , p . 2 0 ) .
The biome system  is  the second system  in gen eral u s e .  According 
to C lem ents and Shelford (1939) any land area can be divided into biomes 
on the b a s is  of e a s i ly  reco g n izab le  plant com m unities. The biomes are 
named on the b a s is  of clim ax v e g e ta t io n .  C lim ax v eg eta tion  is  that 
a s s o c ia t io n  of p lants which has reached  equilibrium with the environ­
ment and is  se lf-p erp etu atin g  under e x is t in g  c lim a tic  co n d it io n s .  A 
biome has i ts  c h a r a c te r is t ic  fauna a ls o ,  which is  determined largely  by 
the p la n t s .
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Three o f the ten  biomes o f North America are represented  in North 
D ako ta .  Only two of th e s e  are evident in Burleigh County. O ne, the 
G rasslan d s Biome, com prises th e  bulk of the county, as is  true g en ­
era lly  throughout North D ako ta . The d iv is io n s  o f the North American 
G rasslan d s Biome are based  on the dominant g ra ss  s p e c i e s ,  and in 
Burleigh County the shorter prairie g r a s s e s  predominate.
The other biome in Burleigh County is  the Temperate Deciduous 
Forest Biome which is  lo cated  along the w a te rco u rse s ,  prin cip ally  the 
M issou ri River.
S in ce  in North D akota the ant fauna shows greater concordance  
with the biome co ncept than with the l i fe -z o n e  sy s te m , the former w ill 
be used h e re .  The woods habita t referred to in th is  th e s is  is  p rin ci­
p ally  the woods along the M issou ri River. It a ls o  includ es the area 
near and along Apple C re e k .  The g rass lan d s com prise most of the 
remainder of the non-agricu ltu ra l land of the county.
ECOLOGICAL DISTRIBUTION OF ANTS IN BURLEIGH COUNTY: The 
following s p e c ie s  were found in GRASSLANDS in Burleigh County. This 
does not mean that the n e sts  are found e x c lu s iv e ly  in the g ra s s la n d s ,  
but that the majority o f the n e s ts  of e a ch  s p e c ie s  w as c o l le c te d  th e re .  
Myrmica am ericana 
Myrmica brevinodis 
M yrmica brev isp in o sa
Myrmica lob ico rn is  fract ico rn is
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Pogonomyrmex o cc id e n ta lis  
Monomorium minimum 
Lasiu s crypticus 
L asiu s  (C .) flavus 
L asiu s  (Ch.) umbratus 
Acanthomyops c lav ig er  
Acanthomyops parvulus 
Formica (P.) n eogagates  
Formica (R.) ob tu so p ilo sa  
Form ica (R.) rubicund a 
Formica crin iventris
* . »
Formica d ako ten sis  
Formica fo s s a c e p s  
Formica haemorrhoidalis 
Form ica o bscu ripes 
Form ica obscu riventris  
Formica oreas comptula 
Formica ulkei 
Formica c in ere a  lepida 
Formica c in ere a  montana
The following two s p e c ie s  were found in SANDY SOILS in Burleigh 
C ounty. They were of the prairie habitat but appeared e x c lu s iv e ly  in




The s p e c ie s  found in WOODED AREAS are l is te d  below .
Myrmica m onticola 
C rem atogaster l in eo la ta  
Leptothorax (M.) can ad en sis *
Camponotus herculeanus 
Camponotus no v ebo racen sis  
Camponotus p ennsylvanicu s
Some s p e c ie s  seem  to show NO MARKED PREFERENCE for habitat; t
that i s ,  in Burleigh County the n ests  have been  found in both woods and
' * • . • •
5 g ra s s la n d s .  (To be included in th is  l i s t  a s p e c ie s  must not show a 
habita t preference  of more than two to one-.)
Tapinoma s e s s i l e  
Camponotus (M .) n earcticn s  
L asiu s  neoniqer 
L asiu s  s i tk a e n s is  
Formica (R.) sanquinea subnuda 
Formica fu sca  
Formica neoclara
INSUFFICIENT SAMPLES of the following s p e c ie s  were co l le c te d  to 
determine the habita t occupied  in the county.
Camponotus (M .) caryae  d isco lo r
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L asiu s  subumbratus 
Formica (R.) puberula 
Formica s p . (? morsei)
W h eeler  and W h eeler  (1963) included three s p e c ie s ,  Mvrmica 
lob ico rn is  f r a c t ic o r n is , Formica o b sc u r iv e n tr is , and Formica oreas 
com ptula , in the l i s t  of s p e c ie s  which did not show a marked preference
0
for h a b ita t .  However, I have included th e s e  three in the g rass lan d s 
habita t l i s t  b e c a u se  a l l  Burleigh County c o l le c t io n s ,  e x ce p t  one in 
each  c a s e ,  were found in g r a s s la n d s .  W h eeler  and W heeler  (1963) 
p laced  Formica u lkei in the ecoto ne  habita t b e ca u se  they have c o l ­
le c t io n s  from w oods, from g rass lan d s  and from areas betw een the tw o. 
However, s in c e  my only c o l le c t io n s  were from prairie  s i t e s ,  I p laced  
th is  s p e c ie s  in the g rass lan d s l i s t .
One s p e c i e s ,  L asiu s  n e o n iq e r , had no marked preference for 
hab ita t in Burleigh County. H alf of the c o l le c t io n s  were found in the 
w ood s. W h eeler  and W h eeler  (1963) included it  in the g rass lan d s  
l i s t .
C rem atogaster  l in e o la ta  n e s ts  in Burleigh County were a ll  found 
in the woods h a b ita t .  W hereas th is  s p e c ie s  is  apparently re s tr ic ted  to 
the woods in th is  county, s ta te w id e ,  it  is  recorded as  having no marked 
p reference  for a s in g le  habita t (Wheeler and W h e e le r ,  19 6 3 ) .
Of the 24 s p e c ie s  o f ants which were found primarily in a g r a s s ­
lands h a b ita t ,  Form ica o bscu rip es  w as tw ice  as  common a s  any o ther.
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Half o f  the n e s ts  of th is  s p e c ie s  were of the twig type; the other n e sts  
were of various types of co n stru ctio n . The same is  true of the n e s ts  of 
Formica o b s c u r iv e n tr is . Formica haemorrhoidalis lived in tw ig-topped 
n e s ts  and a ls o  some s o i l  n ests  which had openings near the b a se  of 
w e e d s .
Pogonomyrmex o c c id e n ta l is  and Monomorium minimum were the 
only e x c lu s iv e ly  g rass lan d s  a n ts .  The n e s t  of the Pogonomyrmex 
o c c id e n ta l is  was very e a s i ly  o bserv ed . It co n s is te d  of a large bare 
spot approximately four fe e t  in diameter with a co n e -sh a p e d  gravel 
mound in the ce n te r .
In the g ra s s la n d s ,  the most frequently found Myrmica was 
M yrmica am ericana of which more than half  of the c o l le c t io n s  were 
recorded as  s t r a y s . More than half  of the c o l le c t io n s  o f Myrmica 
s p e c ie s  were taken  from under some o b je c t ,  e x ce p t in the c a s e  of 
Myrmica brevinodis which w as found only in sm all mounds of s o i l .
Form ica c in erea  lepida w as often  found in hard, g r a s s -c o v e r e d ,  
earthen mounds in a dry slough bottom.
G rasslan d s S p e c ie s ,  of w hich only a few c o l le c t io n s  were made, 
included Lasiu s um bratus, which occupied  an earthen mound; Formica 
o b tu s o p i lo s a . which u su ally  had a more barren n est lo ca tio n  such  as 
overgrazed pasture or on a sand stone butte; and Formica u lkei which 
had a lo o s e ly -b u i l t ,  debris  n e s t  o f  g ra ss  and le a v e s  or dirt.
Only one c o l le c t io n  e a ch  was found o f se v e ra l  g rass lan d s  s p e c ie s .
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Formica crin iventris  w as d iscov ered  under a rock in so ilbank  land. 
Formica d ako ten sis  w as found in a g ra ss -c o v e re d  gravel-topped mound 
in a dry slough bottom . The n e s t  of Formica fo s s a c e p s  was not found; 
workers were lo cated  in le a f  debris in a cottonwood grove in a slough 
a re a .  Acanthomyops parvulus w as found in a sm all g ra ss -c o v e re d  
mound and Acanthomyops c lav ig er  under a ro ck .
Of the s ix  s p e c ie s  found primarily in w oodlands, Camponotus 
n o v aboracen sis  w as found tw ice  as  often  as any o ther. C rem atogaster 
l in e o la ta  preferred th is  habitat e x c lu s iv e ly  and was u su ally  found under 
the bark of rotten lo g s .  Sawdust w as som etim es observed where the 
n e sts  o f  th is s p e c ie s  were found. Only one c o l le c t io n  of Camponotus 
herculeanus was made, the n e st  of w hich was in a rotten lo g . In f a c t ,  
a l l  of the c o l le c t io n s  of the genus Camponotus were confined alm ost 
entire ly  to w o o d s .
Dorymyrmex pyramicus and Formica bradleyi were confined to sandy 
lo c a t io n s .
Of the se v e n  s p e c ie s  co l le c te d  which seem ed to have no marked 
preference  for h a b ita t ,  Tapinoma s e s s i l e  w as most numerous. Almost 
tw o-th irds of the co l le c t io n s  o f th is  s p e c ie s  came from wooded h a b ita ts .  
Tw enty-five of the tw enty-nine  c o l le c t io n s  of Tapinoma s e s s i l e  were 
a s s o c ia te d  with cottonwood t r e e s .  An approximately equal number of 
c o l le c t io n s  o f  Lasiu s s i t k a e n s i s , Formica fu sca  and Formica neoclara  
were made. L asiu s s i tk a e n s is  w as found s lig h tly  more frequently in the
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w oodlands. Although the n e sts  were of d ifferent ty p e s ,  they were 
u su ally  found under some o b je c t .
The Lasiu s s i tk a e n s is  seem ed to be the le a s t  a c t iv e  of th is  group 
but the d ifferen ce  did not seem  to be due to h a b ita t .  Formica fu sca  was 
d iscovered  in alm ost equal numbers o f c o l le c t io n s  in grass lan d s and in 
w ood s. H alf of the Formica fu sca  n ests  were found under sto n es  or 
wood and the other half were sm all c r a t e r s . One-third o f the Formica 
n eoc lara  n e s ts  were found in sandy s o i l .  M ost of the L asiu s neoniqer 
n ests  were o f the crater type although a few were found under r o c k s , 
so d , or dung. The distribution of Lasius neoniqer seem ed to be co n ­
centrated  near the Bism arck area but was found throughout the county. 
One other s p e c ie s  which had no marked preference  for h ab ita t is  a 
s lav em ak er, Formica sanquinea subnuda. Its  n e sts  were found in and 
around l o g s .
*
There were se v e ra l  s p e c ie s  in which the number of c o l le c t io n s  were 
too few to draw any valid  c o n c lu s io n s .  Formica p u berula , a s lav em aker, 
was one of t h e s e .  Only one n e st  was found and it  was lo ca te d  near 
g r a s s r o o t s .  Formica fu sca  was the s la v e .  L asiu s  subumbratus was 
found under sto n es  in the g ra s s la n d s .  The s in g le  c o l le c t io n  of 
Camponotus caryae  d isco lo r  w as recorded a s  a s tra y .  North Dakota 
c o l le c t io n s  o f th is  s p e c ie s  have been ra re ,  only one having been 
recorded p reviou sly . Formica sp. (? m o rse i) , not previously  found in 
North D ak o ta ,  w as found in the g ra ss  in a sm all mound.
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There were four s p e c ie s  which wereifound to be s lav em ak ers ,
Formica ru bicu nda, Formica u lk e i ,  Formica sanquinea subnuda, and 
Formica pu berula . The Formica f u s c a , one of the most frequently found 
ants in Burleigh County, w as found en slav ed  by three d ifferent s p e c ie s  
from four d ifferent n e s t s .  This w as about 18% of the to ta l  Formica fu sca  
c o l l e c t i o n s .
The only s lavem aker l is te d  above which did not have Formica 
fu sca  as  its  s lav e  was Formica rubicunda w hich in stead  enslav ed  
Formica (P.) n e o g a g a te s .
Both of the Formica rubicunda n e s ts  found had s la v e s  . The one 
n e st  found of Formica puberula a lso  had s l a v e s . Formica u lkei had
* . ' ’ M . ‘
s la v e s  in only one of the two n e s ts  lo c a te d .  Of the five n e s ts  of the
P
Formica sanquinea subnuda, only two had s l a v e s .  Four c o l le c t io n s  of 
Formica n eogagates  were found. In two of th e se  n e sts  they were 
e n s la v ed .
Of the s p e c ie s  co l le c te d  only Pogonomyrmex o c c id e n ta l is  and 
Monomorium minimum were confined e x c lu s iv e ly  to the g ra ss la n d s .
The only s p e c ie s  that was found only in the woods was C rem atogaster 
l in e o la ta .
Although Burleigh C ounty, like  the re s t  of the s t a t e ,  is  " Formica 
co u n try ,"  a Lasiu s s p e c i e s , L as iu s  s i t k a e n s i s , ranks equ ally  with three 
Form ica s p e c i e s , Formica o b s c u r ip e s , Formica fu sca  and Formica 
n eo c lara  in the number o f c o l l e c t i o n s . Formica o bscu rip es  was found
A
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to be the most common ant in th e  g rass lan d s  habita t and w as w ell 
distributed in the county ex ce p t along the M issou ri River. Lasiu s 
s i tk a e n s is  w as w ell distributed throughout the county with some co n ­
centration  by the River. Formica fu sca  was w ell distributed and was 
found along the River as w ell as  in the g r a s s la n d s .  Myrmica am ericana 
was widely distributed in the county and Myrmica lob ico rn is  f r a c t i -  
c o r n is . though limited in number o f c o l le c t io n s ,  w as a l s o ,  evenly  
d istr ibu ted . Formica c in ere a  lepida was w ell  d istributed in the north­
e a s t  th ree-fou rth s of the county . Camponotus no v aboracen sis  was the 
commonest ant confined e x c lu s iv e ly  to the wooded a re a .  Lasiu s 
crypticus and L asiu s  neoniger were quite common throughout the county. 
Tapinoma s e s s i l e  w as w idespread throughout the s t a te ,  but I found my 
c o l le c t io n s  o f th is  s p e c ie s  to be lim ited to the w estern  half  o f  the 
county, particu larly  along the River.
Pogonomyrmex o c c id e n ta l is  was found concentrated  in the south­
w e st corner of the county, and c o l le c t io n s  extended only a very few 
m iles eastw ard or northward from th is  corner o f the county. C o lle c t io n s  
of Form ica neoclara  were confined alm ost entire ly  to the w estern  o n e -
third of the county.
BIOGEOGRAPHY OF THE ANTS OF BURLEIGH COUNTY
The geographic distribution of ants for North D akota w as given in 
W h eeler  and W heeler  (1963). Using th eir  c la s s i f i c a t io n ,  the geographic 
components o f the ant fauna for Burleigh County and the s p e c ie s  for each  
are given in the l i s t  be low .
SPECIES RANGING THROUGHOUT NORTH DAKOTA
Myrmica am ericana 
Myrmica brev isp in o sa  
Myrmica lob icorn is  fractico rn is  
Myrmica m onticola 
Tapinoma s e s s i l e  
Camponotus n ov eboracensis  
Lasiu s neoniqer 
Lasiu s s i tk a e n s is  
L asiu s  ( 0 . )  flavus
Lasiu s (Ch.) umbratus 
Acanthomyops c lav iq er  
Formica (R.) rubicunda 
Formica (R.) s_. subnuda 
Form ica d ako ten sis  
Formica o bscu ripes 
Formica obscu riventris  
Form ica u lkei 
Form ica fu sca
SPECIES WITH A LIMITED DISTRIBUTION WITHIN NORTH DAKOTA
A. Northern s p e c ie s
Leptothorax (M .) can ad en sis  Lasiu s (Ch.) subumbratus
Camponotus herculeanus
B. N ortheastern s p e c ie s
Myrmica brevinodis Formica c in ere a  montana
Formica (R.) puberula
C .  Eastern  s p e c ie s





C rem atogaster  l in eo la ta  
Monomorium minimum 
Dorymyrmex pyramicus
Southern s p e c ie s
Camponotus (M. ) caryae  d isco lo r  
Acanthomyops parvulus 
Formica fo s s a c e p s
E. Southw estern s p e c ie s
Pogonomyrmex o c c id e n ta l is  Formica crin iventris
Formica (P.) bradleyi Formica c in erea  lepida
Formica integra haemorrhoidalis
F .  W estern  s p e c ie s
L asiu s  crypticus Formica o reas comptula
Formica (P.) neogagates  Form ica neoclara
Formica (R.) ob tu so p ilo sa
IS *** ** *
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Index map showing location of Burleigh County and the physiographic subdivisions of North Dakota.
Kume and H ansen (1 9 6 5 )
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Figure 4
L A N D  R E S O U R C E  A R E A S
Eight generalized agricultural land resource units are shown on the map of 
Burleigh County. Separations are based on differences in soils, topography, 
and physiographic position.
D2a2 - Rolling Till Plains: Twelve townships in the south central part of 
Burleigh County. Drainage is via Apple Creek, Long Lake, and into closed 
depressions. The area is a glacial till plain on which Williams soils pre­
dominate. Zahl soils are on steeper slopes, and Parnell in the kettles. In 
the southwest to south central portion of this unit about three townships of 
nearly level to gently sloping land are part of a large glacial meltwater 
valley. Farland, Savage, and Agar soils are the dominant well drained soils 
with McKenzie, Wade, and Maple occupying the sloughs. Oahe and Twin Lakes 
soils, underlain by gravel, occupy the terraces.
D2a5 and D2a6 - Undulating Till Plains, Closed Depressions: Unit D2a5 com­
prises eight townships in northwestern part of the,,county, while unit D2a6 
occurs in one-fourth of a township in the southeastern part. A glacial till 
plain on which Williams soils predominate. Zahl soils are on the steeper 
slopes, Oahe and Twin Lakes on gravelly outwash; Driscoll,Magnus and Harriet 
on creek bottoms; Parnell in the undrained basins; Roseglen and Tagus on 
former glacial lakes, and Maple in the sloughs. Drainage is by Painted Woods 
Creek or into lakes and kettles.
D2b2 - Morainic Hills: Eight townships in northeastern Burleigh County with 
rolling to hilly moraine. Zahl soils are on the steep ridges and knobs, and 
Williams soils on the gentle slopes. Oahe and Twin Lakes are on gravelly 
outwash, Roseglen on former glacial lakes, and Parnell and Maple on kettles 
and sloughs. Drainage is into the lakes and sloughs.
D2b5 - Residual Hills: Eight townships adjacent to the Missouri River and 
extending to central part of the county. Bainville and Flasher soils are on 
the steeper slopes; Morton and Vebar on the gently sipping uplands; Arnegard 
and Timmer in the swales and valley slopes. There is some Williams in the 
eastern part and some Joe Creek on the silts mantling the slopes adjacent to 
the Missouri River valley. Drainage is by Apple Creek, Burnt Creek, and nu­
merous smaller drains.
D2cl - Sandy, Gravelly Outwash Plains: About a township each in northeastern 
edge and southeastern edge of the county. Nearly level to rolling sandy and 
gravelly outwash with soils of Oahe and Twin Lakes on the gravel, and Lihen 
and Flaxton on the sand.
D2c2 - Wind Worked Sandy Outwash Plains: Five townships in southern part of 
the county. Nearly level to rolling or hilly sandy plains. Wind blown sands 
over the area. Lihen soils occur on the gentle slopes, Valentine and Dune- 
sand on the short choppy sand hills. Flaxton soils are found on the higher 
hills to the southeast. Fossum and Arveson are in the poorly drained areas.
D4b - Missouri River Bottoms and Terraces: Havre (loamy) and Banks (sandy) 
are principal bottomland soils. Dimmick is in wet areas; Joe Creek soils are 
on the silt mantled terraces; Bainville and Flasher are on the steep areas.
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1 . “C oteau  du M isso u ri"  ("H ills  of the M is s o u r i" ) .
I .HAH
2 . Prairie -  northeast of Bism arck.





1 . Sand dune area  so u th e a s t  o f  B ism arck .
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1 .  M isso u ri River w ith h i l ls  and wooded v a lle y  northwest
III 3TAJC1
of B ism arck .








2 .  Woods habitat of the M issou ri River showing the 
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2 . The prairie asp ect e a s t of Bism arck.
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PART II THE ANT FAUNA OF BURLEIGH COUNTY




am ericana W eber 
brevinodis Emery 
b rev isp in o sa  W heeler  
lo b ico rn is  frac t ico rn ls  Emery 
m onticola  W heeler
Genus POGONOMYRMEX Mayr
o c c id e n ta l is  (Cresson)
Genus CREMATOGASTER Lund
Subgenus ACROCOELIA Mayr

















n o v eb o racen sis  (Fitch) 
pennsylv anicu s (DeGeer)
Subgenus MYRMENTOMA Forel
caryae  d isc o lo r  (Buckley) 
n e a rc ticu s  Emery
Genus LASIUS Fabric iu s
Subgenus LASIUS Fabric iu s
crypticu s W ilso n  
neoniger Emery 
s i tk a e n s is  Pergande






c la v ig er  (Roger) 
parvulus (M. R. Smith)
Genus FORMICA Linnaeus
Subgenus PROFORMICA Ruzsky
bradleyi W heeler  
n eogagates  Emery
Subgenus RAPTIFORMICA Forel




Subgenus FORMICA Linnaeus 
S p e c ie s  belonging to the rufa group
crin iventris  W heeler  
d ak o te n sis  Emery 
fo s s a c e p s  Buren 
Integra haem orrholdalls Emery 
o b scu rip es  Forel 
o b scu riv en tris  Mayr 
o reas  comptula W heeler
S p e c ie s  belonging to the microgyna group
s p .  (? m orsei W heeler)
S p e c ie s  belonging to the e x s e c ta  group
u lkei Emery
S p e c ie s  belonging to the fu sca  group
cin ere a  lepida W heeler  
c in ere a  montana Emery 
fu sca  Linnaeus 
n eoc lara  Emery
RELATIVE ABUNDANCE Or ANTS IN BURLEIGH COUNTY
T ables  I ,  I I ,  and III show the re la tiv e  abundance of the su b fa m ilie s ,  
g en era ,  and s p e c ie s  of the ants of Burleigh County. In e a ch  ta b le  the 
c o l le c t io n s  are arranged in dim inishing numerical order.
TABLE I
RELATIVE ABUNDANCE OF ANT SUBFAMILIES IN BURLEIGH COUNTY
Genera S p e c ie s C o lle c t io n s
Form icinae 4 32 203
M rym icinae 5 9 56




RELATIVE ABUNDANCE OF ANT GENERA IN BURLEIGH COUNTY
S p e c ie s  C o lle c t io n s
Formica 19 124













RELATIVE ABUNDANCE OF ANT SPECIES IN BURLEIGH COUNTY
C o lle c t io n s
Tapinoma s e s s i l e 29
Lasiu s s i tk a e n s is 24
Form ica obscu rip es 23
Form ica fu sca 22
Form ica n eoc lara 22
Mrymica am ericana 16
Poqonomyrmex o c c id e n ta l is 15
L asiu s neoniqer 15
Formica c in ere a  lepida 12
Camponotus n o v eb o racen sis 11
L asiu s  crypticus 10
Form ica o reas comptula 9
M rymica brev isp in o sa 7
Camponotus p ennsylvanicu s 6
C rem atoqaster  l in e o la ta 5
Form ica sanquinea subnuda 5
Formica inteqra haemorrhoidalis 5
Formica obscu riventris 5
M yrmica lob ico rn is  frac t ico rn is 4
Dorymyrmex pyramicus 4
Formica neoqaqates 4
Formica c in ere a  montana 4
M yrmica m onticola 3
Monomorium minimum 3
Lasiu s subumbratus 3
Form ica o b tu sap ilo sa 3
Myrmica brevinodis 2
L asiu s  flavus 2
L asiu s  umbratus 2
Camponotus n e arc ticu s 2
Form ica rubicunda 2
Form ica ulkei 2
Leptothorax ca n a d en s is 1
Camponotus herculeanus 1
Camponotus caryae  d isco lo r 1
Acanthomyops c lav ig er 1
Acanthomyops parvulus 1
Form ica bradleyi 1
Form ica puberula 1
Form ica cr in iventris 1
Form ica d ak o ten sis 1
Form ica fo s s a c e p s 1
Form ica s p .  (? morsei) 1
INTRODUCTION
The procedure used in th is  th e s is  for recording the lo c a l i ty  o f each  
c o l le c t io n  of a s p e c ie s  is  the le g a l  d escr ip tiv e  method used for public  
land su rv e y s .  This is  the notation o f the s e c t io n ,  the tow nship , and 
the ran g e . For exam p le, a c o l le c t io n  of Myrmica am ericana w as made 
in s e c t io n  15 , Township 139 North, and Range 80 W e st;  and the lo c a l i ty  
record w as w ritten s e c .  15 , T . 1 3 9 N . , R 80 W . All abbreviations have 
been  dropped in th is  t h e s i s ,  and the lo c a l i ty  record now reads
1 5 - 1 3 9 - 8 0 .  The c o l le c t io n  number in p aren th esis  follow s the lo ca li ty  
record , the to ta l notation would then read 1 5 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (25).
The lo ca li ty  records for previous c o l le c t io n s  a s  mentioned in 
W h eeler  and W heeler  (1963) are included in the d is c u s s io n s  of the 
s p e c i e s .  No c o l le c t io n  numbers w ill  accom pany th e s e  re co rd s .
On the d istribution map for e a ch  s p e c i e s , the lo c a l i ty  o f each  
c o l le c t io n ,  including th o se  recorded in W h eeler  and W heeler  (1963) 
is  sp o tted . The symbol Q  on a map in d ica te s  the lo c a l i ty  where a 
c o l le c t io n  w as made. The maps are assem b led  at the end of the te x t  
m ateria l,  and arranged in the same se q u en ce  a s  the s p e c i e s .
The ra n g e s ,  and d e s c r ip t io n s ,  and gen eral remarks are based  on
48
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W h eeler  and W heeler  (1963).
W ith the e xcep tion  of the genus L a s iu s , a l l  id e n tif ica t io n s  are 
based  upon Creighton (1950).  Id e n tif ica tio n s  of L asiu s  are b ased  upon 






Genus MYRMICA L atre il le  
1 .  Myrmica am ericana W eber
S i z e : worker 4 . 5 - 6  mm; fem ale 5 - 7  mm; male 5 - 6 . 5  mm. 
D escr ip tio n  of worker: Head dark red to y e llo w ish  red , thorax 
yellow ish  red to red , g a s te r  bico lored  dark reddish brown with light red 
to dark reddish brown with y e llo w ish  red . Head and thorax du ll,  g a s te r
strongly sh in in g . Ventral su rface  of p o stp etio le  se e n  in profile  is  f la t ,
• /
or nearly s o .  The antennal s c a p e  is  jo ined to head by a right angle 
bend, lamina surrounds bend of the s c a p e  like  a c o l la r .
Range: M aine and Q uebec to Rocky M ountains and south to 
T e n n e sse e  and Arizona. In North D akota Myrmica am ericana o ccu rs  
throughout the s t a t e .
C o lle c t io n s  im Burleigh County: 1 5 -1 3 9 - 8 0  (25); 2 6 - 1 3 9 - 7 9  (32); 
3 2 - 1 3 9 - 7 8  (40); 1 0 - 1 3 8 - 7 9  (42); 9 - 1 3 7 - 7 7  (58); 3 - 1 3 9 - 7 8  (63);
2 4 - 1 4 0 - 8 1  (87); 1 6 -1 4 0 - 8 0  (89); 3 2 - 1 4 2 - 7 8  (104); 1 1 - 1 4 1 - 7 5  (108); 
1 1 -1 4 1 - 7 5  (109); 1 1 -1 4 2 - 7 5  (111); 2 9 - 1 4 2 - 7 9  (128); 3 - 1 4 3 - 7 8  (139); 
2 9 - 1 4 3 - 7 8  (143); 3 4 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (219).
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Additional R ecord s: 1 5 -1 3 7 - 7 7
Remarks: . In the field  the workers appear m edium -sized and 
brown, but the thorax is  frequently lighter than the head and g a s te r .
G a ster  is  sh in y . This s p e c ie s  is  found throughout the s ta te  and is  one 
of the commonest a n t s . In North D akota the majority of n e s ts  were 
under cover and in the g r a s s la n d s .
In Burleigh County Myrmlca am ericana seem ed to prefer open 
g rass lan d s  and sandy a r e a s .  Of the 16 c o l le c t io n s  made, most were 
found under some kind of co v er , such as  dung, wood, s t o n e s ,  and 
le a f  and g ra ss  d e b r is .  A few n e s ts  had craters  of s o i l ,  and in three 
c o l le c t io n s  no n e s ts  were found.
About half the c o l le c t io n s  were recorded as s t r a y s .
2 . Myrmica brevinodis Emery
S i z e : worker 4 . 5  mm; fem ale 6 . 5 - 7 . 5  mm; male 5 - 6  mm.
D escr ip tio n  o f worker: Head very dusky red to dark reddish brown, 
thorax y e llo w ish  red to dark reddish brown, g a s te r  dark reddish brown. 
Head and thorax d u ll,  g a s te r  strongly  sh in in g , antennal s ca p e  evenly  
bent a t b a se  forming o btu se  a n g le .  Frontal carin a  with a th ick  angular 
lobe d e fle c te d  s l ig h t ly  toward head .
Range: A laska , C an ad a , Labrador and the northern h a lf  of the 
United S t a t e s ,  with an e x te n s io n  down the R ock ies  to  New M e x ic o .  In 
North D akota Myrmlca brevinodis is  largely  confined to m oister lo c a l i t i e s :
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the northern and e a s te rn  tiers  o f  co u n ties  and two m oist w estern  
h a b i ta t s .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 1 1 - 1 4 4 - 7 6  (117); 2 9 - 1 4 3 - 7 9
(252).
Remarks: These ants are medium s ize d  and appear brown, but the 
thorax is  frequently lighter than the head and g a s te r .  This s p e c ie s  
u su ally  n e sts  in rather m oist g ra ssy  h a b ita t ,  u su ally  under some o b je c t .
Although the literature in d ica te s  that Myrmica brevinodis is  
u su ally  found in m oist p l a c e s , neither of the two c o l le c t io n s  found was 
in a m oist a re a .  One stray  was found on a hard-packed sandy road and 
the other n e st  w as found in a dry slough bottom in a hard-packed g rass  
covered mound about two in ch es  high. In a s e a s o n  of heavier  ra in fa ll  
th is  habita t would l ik e ly  be m oist .
3 . Myrmica brev isp in o sa  W heeler
S i z e : worker 3 . 5 - 5 . 0  mm; fem ale 5 . 5 - 6  mm; male 5 . 0 - 5 . 5  mm. 
D escr ip tio n  of worker: Head dark reddish brown to y e llo w ish  red,
Vv
thorax yellow ish  red to reddish y ellow , the g aste r  very dusky red to 
dark reddish brown. Head and thorax d u ll,  g a s te r  strongly sh in in g .
Frontal carin a  with a th in ,  rounded lobe which is  moderately to strongly 
e lev a te d ; carina edge k n ife - l ik e  and alm ost tran sparen t.
Range: From Newfoundland and Nova S c o t ia  to W ashington and  ̂ ,
C a l i fo rn ia .  Myrmica brev isp in o sa  o ccu rs  a cro ss  North D akota near
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permanent bodies o f w ater .
C o lle c t io n s  In Burleigh County: 2 6 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (17); 2 6 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (18); 
3 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (20); 3 3 - 1 4 0 - 7 8  (64); 1 9 - 1 4 1 - 7 9  (102); 8 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (177); 
3 1 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (223) .
Additional R eco rd s: Bism arck
Remarks: These are m edium -sized a n t s . They are timid and may 
feign d ea th . They are found m ostly in g rass lan d s  and commonly under 
some covering o b je c t .
Five of the sev en  c o l le c t io n s  lo cated  in Burleigh County were 
found near running w ater . Three were from wooded h a b ita t ,  two were 
found near wooded a r e a s ,  and the others from the prairie h a b ita t .  About 
half of the c o l le c t io n s  were found under logs or ro ck s ;  the other half 
lived in the s o i l  with sm all dirt craters  surrounding the n e s t  e n tra n c e s .
Four c o l le c t io n s  were recorded as  s t r a y s .
4 .  Myrmica lob lco rn is  frac t ico rn is  Emery
S i z e : worker 4 - 6  mm; fem ale 4 . 5 - 6 . 5  mm; male 4 . 5 - 6 . 5  mm.
D escr ip tio n  of worker: Head very dusky red to dark reddish brown, 
thorax y e llow ish  red to reddish y e llo w , g a s te r  very dusky red to dark 
reddish brown. Head and thorax d u ll,  g a s te r  sh in in g , ventral su rface  
of p o stp etio le  co n v ex . Antennal lamina sm all and tran sv e rse  and form­
ing an angular to o th - l ik e  p ro jectio n  on inner s id e  of the bend. Epinotal
sp in es  s tra ig h t.
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Range: Newfoundland to A laska and south over most of the United 
S ta te s  e x ce p t  perhaps the extrem e southern s t a t e s . Found sp orad ica lly  
a c ro s s  North D akota .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 2 6 - 1 3 9 - 7 9  (35); 1 9 -1 4 1 - 7 8  (106); 
2 9 - 1 4 2 - 7 6  (156); 3 2 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (197).
Additional Records: n r - 1 3 8 - 8 0 .
Remarks: These medium s ized  ants appear brown with a lighter 
th orax , or concolorous b la c k .  The s p e c ie s  is  widely distributed a cro ss  
the s ta te  and the habita t is  varied , often  near a stream or s lough.
Three of the four Myrmica lo b ico rn is  fract ico rn is  n e sts  that I 
found were e s ta b l ish e d  under rocks or wood. The other one was located  
at the roots of a ro se b u sh .  The f irs t  three were found in the prairie 
h a b ita t ,  the la s t  one in a home garden.
Two o f th e se  c o l le c t io n s  were recorded as  s t ra y s .
5 . Myrmica m onticola W heeler
S i z e : worker 3 . 5 - 4 . 5  mm; fem ale 5 . 0 - 6 . 0  mm; male 4 . 0 - 4 . 5  mm.
D escr ip tio n  o f worker: Head and g aste r  dark reddish brown, thorax 
reddish y e llo w . Head and thorax d u ll,  g a s te r  strongly sh in in g . Antennal 
s ca p e  suddenly bent a t b a se  and forming a right angle a t the bend. The 
bend o f the sca p e  with a large wide lobate  lamina which extend s along 
the b a s a l  one-th ird  of the s c a p e .  Lamina alw ays presen t on upper sur­
fa ce  o f s c a p e ,  although it  may be of varying s h a p e s .
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Range: From M anitoba to Colorado and M ich ig an . In North D akota 
la rg e ly  confined to  w oods an d , th e re fo re ,  sp o ra d ic  a c r o s s  the s t a t e .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 8 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (176); 2 8 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (181); 
2 0 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (250).
Additional Records: 1 0 - 1 4 2 - 8 1 .
Remarks: Myrmlca m ontlcola workers are tim id, s low -m oving , 
dark colored and rather sm a l l .  They are found u su ally  in woods in North 
D akota and under cover o f  some so rt.
My c o l le c t io n s  were ty p ic a l ,  as th is  s p e c ie s  w as found only 
under wood or lo g s ,  and in woods habitat o n ly .
Genus POGONOMYRMEX Mayr 
6 . Pogonomyrmex o c c id e n ta l is  (Cresson)
S i z e : worker 6 . 5 - 8 . 0  mm; fem ale 11 mm; male 8 mm.
D escrip tio n  of worker: Head and thorax dark reddish brown to dark 
red , g a s te r  dark red to y e llow ish  red . Head and thorax du ll,  g aster  
strongly  sh in in g . Psammophore p re sen t.
Range: British  Colum bia, W ashington and North D ako ta , south to 
Arizona and Oklahoma.
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 2 3 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (16); 1 8 - 1 3 7 - 7 9  (43);
1 8 - 2 3 7 - 7 9  (45); 2 4 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (48); 2 4 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (49); 7 - 1 3 7 - 7 9  (52);
8 - 1 3 7 - 7 9  (53); 1 8 - 1 3 7 - 7 8  (54); 1 0 - 1 3 7 - 7 8  (56); 1 5 - 1 3 7 - 7 8  (57); 
3 4 - 1 3 8 - 7 9  (184); 2 3 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (186); 3 4 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (220); 3 4 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (221);
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3 4 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (222).
Additional Records: 2 7 - 1 3 7 - 7 7 ;  9 - 1 3 7 - 7 8 ;  2 9 - 1 3 7 - 7 8 ;  8 - 1 3 7 - 7 9 ;
2 5 - 1 3 9 - 7 9 ;  2 9 - 1 3 9 - 7 8 ;  3 0 - 1 3 9 - 7 8 ;  2 - 1 4 0 - 8 1 ;  3 - 1 4 0 - 8 1 ;  3 5 - 1 4 0 - 8 1 ;  
B ism arck .
Remarks: This handsome red ant is  often c a l le d  " th e  w estern  
harvester  a n t . "  It is  a common inhabitant of the Great P la ins and G reat 
Basin, where its nests are a conspicuou s feature of the la n d sca p e .  The 
mounds are u su ally  c o n e -sh a p e d , made of a fine g rav e l,  and e a ch  is  
s ituated  near the cen ter  of a la rg e ,  b are , c ircu lar  a re a .  Chambers 
underneath furnish “ a ir -c o n d it io n in g " ,  no doubt for dra in age, so  that 
the se ed s  they store  w ill  not grow. The mounds in Burleigh County were 
ty p ic a l ,  and th is  was one type of n e st  that could be e a s i ly  se e n  from the 
car  window. The mounds do not seem  to be quite as high a s  they are 
further w e s t ,  a c ro ss  the River, but perhaps they are disturbed more often 
in th is  more cu ltivated  a r e a .
Pogonomyrmex o c c id e n ta l is  seem s to be confined to the w estern  
and southern part o f  the county . Some were found in H ills id e  Park w ith ­
in the c ity  o f B ism arck , and a few have been  found a few m iles north of 
B ism arck . Twelve of the f if te e n  c o l le c t io n s ,  however, were found south 
and e a s t  o f  B ism arck , m ostly  in the v ic in ity  of Apple C reek  and its  
drainage a re a .  O ften found in sandy a r e a s ,  n e s ts  of th is  s p e c ie s  were 
a ls o  lo cated  in farm yards, h a y f ie ld s , and in the prairie  along fen ce
l i n e s .
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These ants are very a g g r e s s iv e ,  and are l ik e ly  to sting  if they are 
disturbed and allowed to orawl upon an individual. On August 8 ,  1962 
I receiv ed  two s t in g s — one on e a ch  le g .  The s t in g s  cau sed  red spots 
(erythema) about o n e -h a lf  inch in diam eter which remained about five 
to s ix  d a y s .  These spots were somewhat p ainfu l, and remained sore 
for 2 4 -3 6  hours. There was no edem a.
Genus CREMATOGASTER Lund 
7 .  C rem atogaster  (Acrocoelia) l in e o la ta  (Say)
S i z e : worker 3 - 4  mm; fem ale 7 -8  mm; male 3 . 5 - 4 . 0  mm.
D escr ip tio n  of worker: Head dusky red to y e llow ish  red , thorax 
y e llo w ish  red , g a s te r  b la ck  to dark reddish brown with b lack  bands .
/
Head moderately sh in in g , thorax d u ll,  g a s te r  strongly  sh in in g .
P o stp etio le  a ttached  to the d orsal su rface  o f the g aste r ;  g a s te r  with 
an acu te  tip (pointed).
Range: New Brunswick to Florida and w e st to North D akota and 
C olorad o. In North D akota it  is  lo c a l ly  abundant in the so u th eastern
V
corner of the s ta te  and in the river v a lle y s  from the M issou ri River 
southw estw ard .
C o l le c t io n s  in Burleigh County : 2 3 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (46); 1 4 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (73); 
1 3 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (200); 3 4 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (235); 2 6 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (239).
Remarks: Ants o f th is  genus form populous co lo n ie s  under logs or ,
s to n e s  or in decayed  lo gs or stumps which permit tunneling in the wood
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or under the bark.
The five c o l le c t io n s  of C rem atoqaster  l in e o la ta  were found near 
the M issou ri River in the w oods, some in sandy a r e a s .  Three of the 
five c o l le c t io n s  were lo cated  under the bark o f rotting l o g s . The fourth 
w as found in a rotten log which had no bark , and the fifth  w as found in 
wet hay at the b a se  of a dead cottonwood t r e e .
Genus MONOMORIUM Mayr 
8 . Monomorium minimum (Buckley)
S iz e : worker 1 .5  mm; fem ale  4 .5  mm; male 4 . 5  mm.
D escr ip tio n  of worker: C oncolorous reddish b la c k .  Strongly 
sh in in g . P etio le  with a d is t in c t  node rather than su b cy lin d rica l;  
epinotum not armed with sp in es ;  antennal club of three se g m en ts .
Range: M e x ic o ,  C anada and the United S ta te s ;  rare or absen t over 
much of the P a c i f ic  N orthw est. In North D akota it  o ccu rs  throughout the 
s ta te  e x ce p t  along the northern border.
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 4 - 1 3 8 - 7 8  (41); 1 9 -1 3 9 - 7 6  (83);
1 9 - 1 4 1 - 7 9  (102).
Additional Records: 9 - 1 3 7 - 7 8 ;  3 - 1 4 0 - 8 1 .
Remarks: In the fie ld  th is  s p e c ie s  appears g lis ten in g  b la c k ,  and 
very t in y . In f a c t ,  Monomorium minimum appears so  sm all in the field  
that there  is  a tend ency  to overlook it  in the se a rch  for larger and more \
sp e c ta c u la r  ty p e s .  In the c o l le c t io n  v ia l  the workers a lm ost appear to
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be tiny  b its  o f  d u st.  This s p e c ie s  seem s to prefer areas o f s c a n t  v e g e ta ­
tion for i ts  n e s t s .  It is  not common in North D ako ta , but does appear 
throughout the s ta te  e x ce p t along the northern border, and its  n e sts  
have g en era lly  been  found in bare ground. My c o l le c t io n s  were a l l  made 
in the prairie h a b ita t ,  one from a hard-packed country (dirt) road. The 
n e s ts  were a l l  in the s o i l  with sm all craters  surrounding the e n tra n c e s .
Genus LEPTOTHORAX Mayr .
9 .  Leptothorax (Mychothorax) ca n a d en s is  Provancher
S iz e : worker 2 . 7 - 3 . 5  mm; fem ale 3 . 7 - 4 . 0  mm.
D escr ip tio n  o f worker: Dark reddish brown head thorax and g a s te r ,  
varying to head and thorax reddish b lack  or thorax y e llo w ish  red , g a s te r  
very dusky red . Head and thorax d u ll,  g aste r  strongly  sh in in g .
T horacic  dorsum fla t or fe eb ly  convex in profile ; sm all s lender e lon gate  
a n t s .  C lypeus without a median ca r in u la ,  its  center d ep ressed  to form 
a shallow  longitudinal trough.
Range: Canada and the northern United S t a t e s ,  with an e x te n sio n  
in the Rocky M ountains to C olorad o. In North D akota largely  lim ited to 
the woods in the northern half of the s t a t e .
C o l le c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 2 0 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (249).
Remarks: Leptothorax ca n a d en s is  workers may appear e ith er  c o n -  
colorous b la c k ,  or b ico lored  with the thorax or the head and thorax *
lighter than the dark brown g a s te r .  The n e s ts  are u su ally  in rotten
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wood. In Burleigh County they were found under an old p ie ce  of rotting 
wood in the open woods o f a bottomland pasture near the M isso u ri River.
SUBFAMILY DOLICHONDERINAE
Genus DORYMYRMEX Forel
10 . Dorymyrmex pyramicus (Roger)
S iz e : worker 2 . 2 - 3 . 0  mm; fem ale 5 . 5 - 6 . 0  mm; male 2 .2  mm.
D escr ip tio n  of worker: C o n co loro u s 'v ery  dusky red or head dark 
red, thorax dark reddish brown, g a s te r  dark reddish brown. D ull.  
Epinotum with a prominent cone p ro jectin g  upward; ep inota l d e c liv ity  
s tra ig h t ,  not co n c a v e .
Range: The northern limit extends from South C aro lin a  to I l l in o is  
through Iowa to North D akota and w e st to Oregon; the range b lan kets  
the South e x ce p t  along the Gulf C o a s t .  In North D akota th is  s p e c ie s  
has been  taken in the so u th eastern  corner of the s ta te  and in the 
M issou ri River drainage b as in  in the so u th w est.
C o l le c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 1 0 - 1 3 8 - 7 9  (42); 1 6 -1 4 0 - 8 1  (90); 
3 1 - 1 4 1 - 8 0  (94); 3 0 - 1 4 1 - 8 0  (193).
Additional R eco rd s: n r -1 3 8 -8 0 ;  3 - 1 4 0 - 8 1 .
Remarks: This sm all s lender ant appears b la ck  in the fie ld  and 
u su ally  moves rap id ly . The workers give off a rather strong odor. In 
North D akota a l l  n e s ts  are from g ra ss la n d s  and most from sandy s o i l .
The four c o l le c t io n s  of Dorymyrmex pyramicus were found in the
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p ra ir ie ,  in highly exposed sandy a r e a s .  The n e s ts  were in the so i l  
e ith er  beneath  sm all craters  or e l s e  under sm all openings without 
c r a te r s .  In two c o l le c t io n s  there were se v e ra l  openings to each  n e s t .  
They seem ed to build th eir  n e st  openings on a s lop e  (side of road, 
s lanted  edge of the d itch ,  e t c . ) .
Genus TAPINOMA Foerster
1 1 .  Tapinoma s e s s i l e  (Say)
S i z e : worker 2 . 2 - 3 . 2  mm; fem ale 3 . 7 - 4 . 2  mm; male 3 . 5 - 4 . 5  mm. 
D escr ip tio n  of worker: C oncolorous dark reddish brown to dark 
brown. The whole body dull to moderately sh in in g . C lo a c a l  o r if ice  
ventral and s l i t - l i k e ;  epinotal d e c liv ity  s tra igh t,  epinotum without a 
cone; s c a le  of p etio le  v e s t ig a l ,  strongly  inc lined  forward.
Range: Southern C anada and the entire  United S ta te s  e x ce p t  the 
southw estern d e se r ts ;  rare in the Gulf S t a t e s .  Tapinoma s e s s i l e  o ccu rs  
throughout North D akota and is  one of our commonest s p e c i e s .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 8 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (3); 8 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (5);
3 - 1 3 8 - 7 9  (10); 3 2 - 1 3 9 - 7 8  (40); 4 - 1 3 8 - 7 8  (41); 7 - 1 3 7 - 7 8  (55);
1 4 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (72); 2 0 - 1 4 0 - 8 0  (88); 2 2 - 1 4 2 - 8 1  (98); 1 9 -1 4 1 - 7 9  (102); 
9 - 1 4 1 - 7 8  (105); 1 4 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (172); 8 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (174); 8 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (175);
8 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (177); 8 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (178); 2 8 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (180); 2 4 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (199); 
1 3 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (200); 1 3 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (201); 1 3 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (205); 1 8 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (211);
2 0 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (212); 2 8 - 1 4 0 - 8 0  (214); 3 1 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (224); 3 0 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (230);
*
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2 5 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (233); 2 6 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (241); 2 0 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (249).
Additional R ecord s; 2 7 - 1 3 8 - 8 1 ;  n r -1 4 2 -7 6 ;  B ism arck .
Remarks; Taplnoma s e s s i l e  is  a very common ant and is  found in 
a d iv ers ity  o f n e s t  types in North D ako ta .  N ests  are quite  shallow  and 
are moved frequ ently . W orkers are sm a ll ,  appear b lack  to dark brown in 
the f ie ld ,  and are very f a s t .  Of the 29 c o l le c t io n s  taken  in Burleigh 
County 11 were found under the bark of dead tre e s  or lo g s ,  11 more 
under logs th e m s e lv e s ,  and sev en  had s o i l  n e sts  with sm all c r a te rs .  
N ineteen of the tw enty-nine  c o l le c t io n s  were made in w oods, five  were 
tak en  in sandy d itch es  and five were made in prairie or pastureland .
v
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SUBFAMILY FORMICINAE
Genus CAMPONOTUS Mayr 
Subgenus CAMPONOTUS Mayr
12. Camponotus herculeanus (Linnaeus)
S i z e : worker 7 -1 3  mm; fem ale 1 5 -1 7  mm; male 9 -1 1  mm.
D escr ip tio n  o f major worker: Head and g a s te r  b lack  anteriorly  
and dark red p o sterio rly . Head and thorax moderately sh in in g , g a s te r  
d u ll.  Profile o f  th o ra c ic  dorsum evenly  convex; antennae inserted  w ell 
above the d orsa l edge of the c ly p e u s .
Range: Aboreal and alp ine s p e c i e s ,  occurring from A laska a cro ss  
C anada and down the mountains to New M exico  in the w e s t  and to 
Pennsylvania  in the e a s t .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 2 6 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (240).
Remarks: This la rg e ,  d ark -co lo red  ant is  rare in North D akota . 
Prior to my c o l le c t io n  it  had been  recorded from the northeastern  quarter 
o f  the s ta te  o n ly .
The only c o l le c t io n  I found of Camponotus herculeanus was found 
in an old rotten log in a woods about 100 yards from the M issou ri River.
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13 . Camponotus no v ebo racen sls  (Fitch)
S iz e :  worker 6 -1 3  mm; fem ale 1 3 -1 6  mm; male 9 -1 0  mm. 
D escr ip tio n  o f major worker; Head and g a s te r  b la c k ,  thorax 
dusky red . Head and g a s te r  moderately sh in in g , thorax d u ll.  Profile  
o f  th o ra c ic  dorsum evenly  convex; antennae inserted  w ell above the 
d orsa l edge of the c ly p e u s .
Range: C o a s t  to c o a s t ,  mainly in la titu d es betw een 4 0 °  and 4 8 ° .  
In North D ako ta , sp o rad ica lly  a c o rss  the s ta te  in wooded a r e a s .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County : 2 5 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (2); 1 3 -1 3 9 - 8 1  (71); 
2 5 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (169); 2 7 - 1 4 0 - 8 1  (188); 4 - 1 4 0 - 8 1  (196); 2 5 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (232);
2 0 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (234); 3 4 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (235); 2 6 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (242); 4 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (246);
i
2 0 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (251).
Additional R ecords: 1 0 - 1 4 2 - 8 1 .
Remarks: This large r e d -a n d -b la c k  s p e c ie s  is  not abundant in 
North D akota but is  the comm onest carpenter ant we h av e. Almost 
a lw ays its  n e s ts  are found in dead wood in a wooded h a b ita t .
All my c o l le c t io n s  of Camponotus n o v eb o racen sis  were made in 
wooded areas  near the M issou ri River. M ost o f  the n e sts  were in 
cottonwood logs or stum ps. M ost of the n e sts  were ch an n els  in the 
wood, and ev id en ce  o f "saw d u st"  was s e e n  near the logs in about o n e -
third o f  the c o l l e c t i o n s .
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l 3 .  Camponotus pennsylvanicu s (DeGeer)
S i z e : worker 6 -1 3  mm; fem ale  1 3 -1 6  mm; male 9 -1 0  mm. 
D escrip tio n  o f worker: Body b lack  with le g s  very dusky red vary­
ing to head very dusky red, thorax dusky red, g a s te r  b la c k .  Head 
moderately sh in in g , thorax and g a s te r  d u ll.  Profile of th o ra c ic  dorsum 
evenly  convex; antennae inserted  w ell above the d orsal edge of the
i.
c ly p e u s .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 1 3 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (203); 2 7 - 1 4 0 - 8 1  (215); 
2 5 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (227); 2 5 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (228); 2 5 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (229); 4 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (256).
Remarks: This la rg e ,  b lack  ant is  rated as  the most d estru ctiv e  
o f  the carpenter a n t s . In North D akota n e s ts  have been  found in wood 
in  a l l  s ta g e s  of d e c a y ,  including some in very w et wood. This s p e c ie s  
i s  c h ie f ly  found in a wooded h a b ita t .
All Burleigh County c o l le c t io n s  of Camponotus p ennsylvanicu s 
were made in the wooded area  along the M issou ri River with the e xcep tion  
o f one c o l le c t io n  which was made at the b a se  of an elm tree  near a s id e ­
w alk in the c i ty  of B ism arck . The c o l le c t io n s  were a l l  in or under wood,
)
or under bark. In one c a s e  the log w as very w e t.  Two of the c o l le c t io n s  
cam e from the b a se  o f an old dead cottonwood tree  stump, one at the 
b a s e  o f a liv e  e lm , and the other three from rotting cottonwood logs in 
p ile s  o f  l o g s .
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Subgenus MYRMENTOMA Forel
1 5 .  Camponotus (Myrmentoma) caryae  d isco lo r  (Buckley)
S i z e : worker 3 . 5 - 7 . 5  mm; fem ale 9 . 5 - 1 0  mm; male 5 . 8 - 8  mm. 
D escr ip tio n  of major worker: Head very dusky red to dark red, 
thorax y e llo w ish  red , g a s te r  b la c k .  Head sh in in g , thorax d u ll,  g aster  
strongly  sh in in g . Ventral border o f c lypeu s with a narrow median n o tch , 
above which is  a short triangular im pression ; numerous short e re c t  hairs 
aris ing  from c o a r s e ,  oval foveolae  on the c h e e k s .
Range: From Ohio to so u th eastern  North D akota and south to 
G eorgia and T e x a s .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County : 8 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (177).
Remarks: This sm a ll ,  sh in in g , red and b la ck  carpenter ant pre­
v iou sly  had been  taken  only in the so u th eastern  corner of the s t a t e ,  in 
Richland C ounty . It u su ally  co n stru cts  sm all n e s ts  in dead wood on 
living t r e e s .
The s in g le  sp ecim en o f Camponotus caryae  d isco lo r  I d iscov ered  
was found as a stray  in a wooded area  in B ism arck 's  R iverside Park, 
w hich is  lo cated  along the M issou ri River.
16 . Camponotus (Myrmentoma) n earcticu s  Emery
S i z e : worker 3 . 5 - 7 . 5  mm; fem ale 8 - 9  mm; male 5 . 5 - 7  mm. 
D escr ip tio n  o f major worker: Head red to dark red with reddish
b la ck  m arkings, thorax y e llo w ish  red to reddish y e llo w , g a s te r  b lack
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to  y e llo w ish  red anteriorly  and b lack  p o ster io r ly .  Head moderately 
sh in in g , thorax dull, g aste r  strongly sh in in g . Profile  of th o rac ic  
dorsum evenly  convex; antennae inserted  w ell above the d orsa l border 
o f the clyp eu s; ventral border of clypeus with a narrow median n o tch , 
above which is  a short triangular im pression; majors without hairs or 
with minute appressed  hairs ar is in g  from sm all fo veolae  on the c h e e k s .
Range: Ontario to Florida and w e st to North D ako ta , Utah and 
T e x a s .  In North D akota th is  s p e c ie s  o ccu rs  sp o rad ica lly  in the Red 
River V alley  in the e a s t  and in the narrower river v a lle y s  in the w e s t .
C o l le c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 1 3 -1 4 1 - 8 1  (96); 5 - 1 4 0 - 8 1  (194).
Remarks: This sm a l l ,  b ico lored  carpenter ant is  found in wooded 
a re a s  in river v a lle y s  of North D ako ta .  All n e s ts  have been  found in 
dead wood. T hese  ants are tim id.
Of the two c o l le c t io n s  of Camponotus n earcticu s  found in Burleigh 
C ounty, one was found in a live  elm tr e e .  It w as d iscov ered  crawling 
through a hole in the bark , and ch an n els  in the wood were found under 
the bark . The other was found crawling on a dead , bare cottonwood 
tr e e .  Both were found near the M issou ri River, the f irs t  on a tree  in a 
co u lee  which contained backw ater from the River, and the secon d  from 
hayland near the River.
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Genus LASIUS Fabricus 
Subgenus LASIUS Fabricu s
17 . L asiu s  crypticus W ilso n
S i z e : worker 2 . 5 - 3 . 5  mm; fem ale about 7 mm; male about 3 mm.
D escr ip tio n  o f worker: C oncolorous dark reddish brown or head 
dark reddish brown, thorax and g a s te r  reddish brown. D u ll .  Small 
common ant; antennal s c a p e s  without e re c t 'o r  su b erect  h a irs .
Range: W ils o n 's  map (1955 , p . 105) shows two d is ju n c t  popula­
t i o n s :  the larger re a ch e s  from e as te rn  North D akota to e aste rn  
W ashington and Oregon and from southern Canada to northern Arizona 
and New M ex ico ; the sm aller  population is  in southern C a li fo rn ia .  In 
North D akota it  is  one of the commonest a n t s , occurring throughout the 
s t a t e .
C o l le c t io n s  in Burleigh County : 2 5 - 1 3 9 - 7 5  (28); 2 1 - 1 3 9 - 7 9  (31);
2 6 - 1 3 9 - 7 9  (32); 2 6 - 1 3 9 - 7 9  (35); 3 3 - 1 4 0 - 7 8  (64); 2 3 - 1 4 0 - 7 9  (69);
1 6 - 1 3 9 - 7 7  (78); 3 4 - 1 4 1 - 8 0  (91); 2 6 - 1 4 2 - 8 0  (101); 1 1 -1 4 1 - 7 5  (109).
Additional R ecord s: n r - 1 3 8 - 8 0 .
Remarks: This sm all dark L asiu s  is  one of the commonest ants in 
the s t a t e .  It is  u su ally  found under s to n e s  in g rass lan d s  and in open 
w ood s. O c c a s io n a l ly ,  crater  n e s ts  are found.
All ten c o l le c t io n s  of Lasiu s crypticu s in Burleigh County were 
found in e ither prairie  or cu ltivated  land , or land th at w as a d ja c e n t  to
e ith er  of t h e s e .  All were c o l le c te d  from under rocks e xcep t two; one of
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th e s e  w as under dung, and the other from s o i l  near ro c k s .
18 . L aslu s  neonlqer Emery
S iz e ; worker 2 - 3 . 5  mm; fem ale 7 - 7 . 5  mm; male 3 mm.
D escr ip tio n  of worker; C oncolorous dark reddish brown, moderately- 
sh in in g . Eyes large; m axillary palps long; an ten n al s c a p e s  with numer­
ous e re c t  or su b erect  h a irs .
Range: From southern M a in e , a cro ss  southern Canada to Montana 
and southern Idaho; south to ce n tra l  New M e x ic o ,  northern T exas and 
northern F lo rid a . Two iso la te d  populations occur in C alifo rn ia  (W ilson, 
1955 map on p. 9 9 ) .  W ilso n  a ls o  mentioned a c o l le c t io n  from A laska 
(p. 101) but did not map i t .  In North D akota , th is  s p e c ie s  is  a common 
co n stitu en t o f the g rass lan d s  fauna throughout the s t a t e .
C o lle c t io n s  from Burleigh County; 8 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (6); 8 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (7); 
3 - 1 3 8 - 7 9  (9); 3 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (19); 1 5 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (25); 1 4 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (75);
1 1 - 1 3 9 - 7 7  (80); 3 2 - 1 4 2 - 7 8  (104); 3 0 - 1 4 4 - 7 9  (133); 2 6 - 1 3 7 - 7 6  (151); 
8 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (177); 2 0 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (212); 3 4 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (218); 3 4 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (219); 
3 2 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (257).
Remarks: In the fie ld  th is  sm all Lasiu s appears b la c k ,  dirty 
b la c k ,  or dirty brown. It is  one o f the common co n stitu en ts  o f  the 
g rass lan d  fauna throughout the s t a t e .  Seven  of the 15 c o l le c t io n s  
were found in d istu rbed , wooded areas  su ch  as  p ark s ,  camping areas 
and open woods su ch  as  roadw ays. Three were lo ca te d  in packed earth ,
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f ive  in sandy d it c h e s ,  e t c .  Twelve n e s ts  were in so i l  beneath  c r a te r s ,  
and the other three were under some o b je c t  such  as ro ck , sod or dung.
19 . L as iu s  s i tk a e n s is  Pergande
S i z e : worker 3 - 4 . 5  mm; fem ale about 8 .5  mm; male about 4 mm. 
D escr ip tio n  of worker: Head and g a s te r  dark reddish brown.
Head sh in in g , thorax and g a s te r  moderately sh in in g . Eyes large; 
m axillary palps long; large workers and most sm all workers with one 
or more o f fs e t  te e th  at the b a s a l  angle o f the m asticatory  border.
Range: From Q u ebec to M a s s a c h u s e t ts  and w e st  to southern 
Sask atch ew an  and southern South D ako ta , th en ce  spreading to 
southern Alaska in the north and to C a lifo rn ia ,  Arizona and New 
M ex ico  in the sou th . In North Dakota: throughout the s t a t e .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 2 5 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (2); 8 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (4);
1 7 -1 3 8 - 8 0  (8); 3 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (21); 2 5 - 1 3 9 - 7 5  (27); 2 4 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (51);
2 1 - 1 4 0 - 7 8  (67); 9 - 1 4 1 - 7 8  (105); 3 5 - 1 4 4 - 7 6  (118); 2 9 - 1 4 3 - 7 9  (123); 
2 - 1 3 8 - 7 6  (144); 1 3 -1 4 1 - 7 7  (160); 1 4 -1 3 9 - 8 1  (170); 3 1 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (171); 
8 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (173); 2 7 - 1 4 0 - 8 1  (188); 2 7 - 1 4 0 - 8 1  (217); 3 1 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (223); 
2 5 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (225); 2 0 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (234); 3 4 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (236); 4 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (237);
4 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (238); 4 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (248).
Additional R ecord s: 1 0 - 1 4 2 - 8 1 ;  B ism arck .
Remarks: This large  brownish L as iu s  is  second only to Formica 
fu sca  in the number o f c o l le c t io n s  in the s t a t e .  It  is  found in both
g rass lan d s  and w oods. Of the 24 c o l le c t io n s  I made, f i f te e n  were in 
woods or clumps of tre e s  , and nine were prairie h ab ita ts  . Of the n in e , 
three were in dry slough bottom s. Twelve c o l le c t io n s  were found under 
bark , rocks or dung, five in rotting wood, five in s o i l  beneath  c r a te rs ,  
the remainder were found in le a f  d e b r is ,  e t c .
Subgenus CAUTOLASIUS W ilso n
2 0 .  L asiu s  (C au to las lu s) flavus (Fabricius)
S iz e : worker 2 . 2 - 2 . 5  mm; fem ale about 6 mm; male about 3 mm.
D escr ip tio n  o f worker: Head strong brown, thorax and g aste r  
reddish yellow  varying to head brownish y e llo w , thorax and g aste r  
y e llo w . M oderately  sh in in g . Eyes sm a ll ,  with not more than s ix  
fa c e ts  in g re a te s t  diam eter; outer su rface  of e a ch  t ib ia  with at most 
one or two standing hairs .
Range: From Nova S co t ia  to North C aro lin a  and Alabama and 
w e st to the P a c i f i c .  Sp orad ica lly  a cro ss  North D ako ta .
C o l le c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 3 2 - 1 4 2 - 7 5  (110); 1 3 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (202)
Additional Records: Bism arck
Remarks: L asiu s flavus is  a sm all yellow  or yellow -brow n s p e c ie s  
which u su ally  n e s ts  under rocks but a ls o  builds a wide variety  o f n e s ts  
o f  other ty p e s .  It is  found sp o rad ica lly  a co rss  the s t a t e .  Of the two 
c o l le c t io n s  made, one w as found under a rotten lo g , the other in g rass  
debris near g ra ss  ro o ts .  One w as found in prairie h a b ita t ,  and one in
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wooded area near M isso u ri River.
Subgenus CHTHONOLASIUS Ruzsky
2 1 .  L as iu s  (C hthonolaslus) subumbratus Viereck
S i z e : worker 3 - 4  mm; fem ale 6 -7  mm.
D escr ip tio n  of worker: C oncolorous reddish y e llo w . Head and 
g a s te r  sh in ing , thorax moderately sh in in g . Eyes sm all with 1 0 -1 2  
fa c e ts  in g re a te s t  d iam eter, and with to ta l  fa c e ts  not more than 65; 
g a s tr ic  p u b e scen ce  d ilu te ,  p i lo s i ty  of posterior half  i f  f irs t  g a s tr ic  
terg ite  at l e a s t  in part decumbent or subdecumbent; standing hairs 
sp arse  or ab se n t  on la te ra l  t ib ia l  s u r fa c e s .
Range: C o a s t  to c o a s t  in southern Canada and northern United 
S ta te s  and south in the mountains to Arizona and New M e x ic o .  In 
North D akota largely  confined to the northern half  of the s ta te ;  ra re .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 2 1 - 1 3 8 - 7 6  (11); 1 0 - 1 4 3 - 7 6  (119); 
2 9 - 1 4 0 - 7 6  (168).
V
Remarks: A large  pale  L as iu s  occurring rarely  in wooded areas 
g en era lly  in the northern half  o f  the s t a t e .  However, the three n e s ts  
found in Burleigh C ounty, a l l  were found in the prairie h a b ita t .  One 
w as in an undisturbed p ra ir ie ,  the other two in prairie  pastureland 
not far from cu ltivated  land . All three were found under r o c k s ,  one a
d e e p -s e a te d  ro ck .
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2 2 .  L as iu s  (C hthonolasius) umbratus (Nvlander)
Slate; worker 3 - 4  mm; fem ale about 6 mm; male about 3 mm. 
D escr ip tio n  o f worker: Head and g a s te r  y e llow ish  red , thorax 
reddish y e llo w . Head and g a s te r  sh in in g , thorax du ll.  Eyes sm a ll ,  
with 10 -1 2  fa c e ts  in g re a te s t  diam eter and u su ally  with more than 65 
f a c e ts ;  g a s tr ic  p u b e scen ce  d e n s e ,  with e re c t  g a s tr ic  hairs short.
Range: From Nova S co t ia  south to the Gulf C o a s t  and w e st  to 
Arizona, Idaho and M ontana. "Abundant through North D ako ta , as 
evid enced  by the large numbers of c o l le c t io n s  made in many lo c a l i t ie s  
in th at s ta te  by G . C .  W h eeler  and h is  students" (W ilson, 1 9 5 5 , 
p .  1 61 ) .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 2 6 - 1 4 3 - 7 6  (120); 2 9 - 1 4 3 - 7 9  (253) 
Remarks: This s p e c ie s  has been  ca lle d  red , bright y e llo w , light 
brown, brown and dark brown in the f ie ld .  A fa in t c i tro n e lla  odor has 
been  noticed  when n e s ts  were opened . Contrary to W ils o n 's  findings: 
s. " I  do not know o f  any c a s e  of th is  ant building mounds or even nestin g  
in the open s o i l  in North America" (W ilson, 1 9 5 5 , p . 1 6 2 ) - -b o th  c o l l e c ­
tions made in Burleigh County were from so ft  dirt mounds in prairie 
h a b ita t .  One mound was about two fe e t  in diam eter and g rass  co vered . 
I t  w as lo cated  in a dried slough bottom. The other w as a ls o  a large 
mound, lo cated  near a ro ck ,  and extending under i t .  This was a very 
large n e s t  containing many immature forms and w as lo ca ted  in rolling
prairie  g ra ss la n d .
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Genus ACANTHOMYOPS Mayr
2 3 .  Ac ant ho my ops c lav lg er  (Roger)
S iz e : worker 2 . 5 - 3 . 5  mm; fem ale about 5 . 5  mm; male about 
3 . 2  mm.
D escr ip tio n  o f worker: Head y e llo w ish  red to strong brown with 
m arkings, thorax strong brown to y e llo w ish  brown, g a s te r  strong brown 
with m arkings. Strongly sh in in g . Fore fembra with e re c t  hairs over 
much o f  the la te ra l  fa c e  as  w ell as on the flexor su rfa ce ;  petio lar  
s c a le  (in profile) with a thin sharp c re s t ;  c re s t  is  u su ally  deeply  
notched but has at le a s t  a median im p ressio n .
Range: From Ontario to Florida and w est to W ashington and New 
M e x ic o .  Throughout the s ta te  in North D ako ta .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 2 6 - 1 3 9 - 7 9  (35).
Remarks: This ant is  sm all and appears in the fie ld  a s  yellow  or 
y ellow -bro w n . In North D akota most of the n e sts  have been  found under 
s t o n e s ,  and my c o l le c t io n  from Burleigh County is  no e x ce p tio n .  It was 
found in the prairie hab ita t in a roadside d itch  under a s to n e .
2 4 .  Acanthomyops parvulus (M. R. Smith)
S i z e : worker about 3 mm; fem ale  about 4 .5  mm.
D escr ip tio n  of worker: Head ye llo w ish  red to reddish ye llo w , 
thorax reddish  y e llo w , g a s te r  y e llo w ish  red to reddish y e llo w . Head 
and g a s te r  strongly  sh in in g , thorax moderately sh in in g . Fore femora
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without e re c t  hairs or when th e se  are presen t they are mainly confined 
to the flexor su r fa ce .
Range: Pennsylvania  to I l l in o is  and North D ak o ta .  Sporadic in 
North Dakota; it  has not been  found in the Red River Valley nor in the 
northwestern quarter of the s t a te .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 2 9 - 1 4 3 - 7 9  (254).
Remarks: Throughout the s t a t e ,  in the e lev en  c o l le c t io n s  made 
prior to th is  o n e ,  eight were found under s to n e s  and two were found in 
g rass  grown mounds. The Burleigh County c o l le c t io n  came from a hard 
mound, covered with g r a s s ,  in a dry slough bottom in a prairie p astu re .
/
Genus FORMICA Linnaeus 
Subgenus PROFORMICA Ruzsky
2 5 .  Formica (Proformlca) bradleyi W heeler
S i z e : worker 3 -5  mm; fem ale  about 7 .5  mm; male 6 - 8 . 5  mm. 
D escr ip tio n  o f worker: Y ellow ish  red to reddish y e llo w . Strongly 
sh in in g . Slender; epinotum rounded ( i . e . ,  b a se  and d e c liv ity  not 
c le a r ly  d ifferen tia ted ).  Antennal s c a p e s  le s s  than 1 1 / 4  tim es the 
length of the head. C olor a c le a r  reddish yellow  throughout.
Range: Kansas and Colorado north to North Dakota and Alberta.
In North Dakota: in sand dunes and other sandy areas  throughout the 
s t a t e .
C ollections in Burleigh County: 2 6 -1 3 7 -7 6  (150).
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Remarks: This beautifu l ant has been  found in North D akota only 
in du nes, sand h il ls  and other sandy areas with sc a n t  v e g e ta t io n .  My 
c o l le c t io n  was a ls o  found in a sandy h a b ita t ,  a roadside d itch  with 
drifted sand near Long Lake game re fu ge. The n e st  w as in the s o i l  at 
the b a se  o f a th is t le ;  the opening was surrounded by a m edium -sized 
cra ter .
2 6 .  Form ica (Proformlca) n eogagates  Emery
S i z e : worker 2 . 5 - 5 . 5  mm; fem ale 6 -8  mm; male 6 - 7 . 5  mm.
D escr ip tio n  o f worker: Head and g a s te r  very dusky red , thorax 
dark reddish brown, or head dark red d o rsa lly  and strong brown 
v en tra lly ,  thorax reddish yellow  with strong brown m arkings, g aste r  
dark reddish brown. Strongly sh in in g . Body slender; epinotum 
rounded ( i . e . , b a se  and d e c liv ity  not c le a r ly  d ifferen tiated ); antennal 
s c a p e s  l e s s  than 1 1 /4  tim es the length of the head , without h a irs ,  
e x ce p t  for a sm all c lu s te r  at the extreme t ip .  Thorax with numerous 
e re c t  h a i r s .
Range: C o a s t  to c o a s t  in southern Canada and the northern United 
S ta te s ;  in the w e st  spreading northward to southern A lask a , and south­
ward to Arizona and New M e x ic o .  Common throughout North D ako ta .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 2 2 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (22); 2 6 - 1 3 9 - 7 9  (33); 
1 4 - 1 3 7 - 7 5  (148); 3 4 - 1 4 1 - 8 0  (190).
Remarks: Formica n eog ag ates  in North D akota has various types
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o f  n e s t s ,  m ostly under s ton es  and other o b je c t s ,  or in the s o i l  with or/
without exeav atsd  m aterial around opening. Of the four oo lieo tio n s  in 
Burleigh C ounty, one w as under a s to n e ,  one was in the s o i l  with a 
sim ple opening into the ground, and the other two were found in the 
s o i l  with se v e ra l  openings at b a se  of pigweed p la n ts .  All four were in 
the prairie habitat; two were in cu ltivated  a r e a s , one of which was 
quite  sand y.
In two of the c o l le c t io n s  the ants were en slav ed  by Formica 
(Raptiformica) ru blcu nda. E lsew here in North D akota it has been 
enslav ed  by the following s p e c ie s  of Form ica (Raptiformica): o b tu s o p i ls a , 
sanquinea subnuda and w h e e le r i .
Subgenus RAPTIFORMICA Forel
2 7 .  Form ica (Raptiformica) o b tu so p ilo sa  Emery
S i z e : worker 3 . 5 - 7  mm; fem ale about 7 . 5  mm. *
D escr ip tio n  o f worker: Head and thorax dark reddish brown to
■ X .
y ello w ish  red , g a s te r  b la c k .  Head and g a s te r  moderately sh in in g ,
V
thorax d u ll.  Ventral border of clypeu s notched in the middle; dorsum 
o f  thorax with consp icu ou s e re c t  hairs ;  g a s te r  evenly  covered with long 
stou t s i lv ery  e re c t  hairs which are blunt at the t ip .
Range: M innesota  to Alberta and south to New M e x ic o .  North 
Dakota: in  the w estern  half  of the S t a te .  ' ,
C ollections in Burleigh County: 2 2 -1 3 7 -7 7  (14); 2 8 -1 4 0 -7 9  (70);
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3 1 - 1 4 1 - 8 0  (92).
Additional Records: 3 - 1 4 0 - 8 1
Remarks: This re d -a n d -b la c k  ant is  largely  confined to g rass lan d s 
in North D ako ta , nesting  under s to n e s .  C o lo n ies  are g en era lly  sm a ll ,  
and the workers move very q u ickly  and e r ra t ic a l ly .  My c o l le c t io n s  were 
not found under s t o n e s .  One w as in a gopher h o le ,  and the other two 
were in the s o i l  of a rather sandy h i l l s id e .  -All were from the prairie 
h a b ita t ,  two on heavily  grazed p astu re land , and the third a t the bottom 
of a sand stone  bu tte .
2 8 .  Form ica (Raptiformica) puberula Emery
S iz e : worker 5 - 7  mm; fem ale 7 -8  mm; male 7 -8  mm.
D escrip tio n  o f worker: Head dark red to y e llow ish  red with dark 
reddish brown to y e llo w ish  red m arkings, thorax reddish brown to strong 
brown, g a s te r  dark reddish brown. F eeb ly  sh in in g . Dorsum of thorax 
with co nsp icu o u s e re c t  hairs ;  p u b e sce n ce  on antennal s c a p e s  abundant 
and prominent, not com pletely  appressed  over much of the s c a p e ,  
particu larly  on the inner su rface  near the tip where it  is  d is t in c t ly  
s u b e r e c t .
Range: M anitoba to British  Colum bia and south to New M e x ic o .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 1 -1 4 1 - 8 1  (97).
Remarks: This s p e c ie s  is  rare and w idely  sca tte red  in North 
D ak o ta .  Of the three n e sts  previously  found in North D akota two were
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without cover and one w as under a s to n e .  The one n e st  o f  Formica 
puberula that I found was in the so i l  in undisturbed p ra ir ie .  There were 
se v e ra l  openings for th is  n e st  at the roots of g r a s s ,  but no ex cav ate d  
m ateria l.
This s p e c ie s  had en slav ed  Formica f u s c a . In the other North 
D akota c o l le c t io n s ,  it  a lso  en slav ed  Form ica a l t ip e t e n s .
2 9 .  Form ica (Raptiformica) rubicunda Emery
S i z e : worker 3 - 6 . 5  mm; fem ale 7 -9  mm; male 7 -9  mm.
D escr ip tio n  of worker: Head y e llo w ish  red with dark reddish 
brown m arkings, thorax y e llo w ish  red, g a s te r  with e a ch  segm ent dark 
reddish brown anteriorly  and b lack  p o ster io r ly .  Head and thorax d u ll,  
g a s te r  moderately shining with a s i lk y  lu ste r  due to p u b e s c e n c e .
P u b esce n ce  on antennal s c a p e s  very short,  fine and com pletely  appressed ; 
head trap ezoidal; p etio lar  s c a le  with a sharp c r e s t ,  in which the median 
notch is  u su ally  w ell developed; head u su ally  not in fu sca te d .
Range: Labrador to New England and w est to M ontana and 
C o lorad o . In North Dakota: throughout the S t a t e .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 2 6 - 1 3 9 - 7 9  (33); 1 4 - 1 3 7 - 7 5  (148). 
Remarks: North D akota n e s ts  of Formica rubicunda have been 
lo ca te d  m ostly in g r a s s la n d s .  Approximately o n e -h a lf  have been  found 
under s ton es  and o n e -h a l f  have been  found in s o i l  without co v e r .  Both
■>
of the co llection s in Burleigh County have been found in the prairie
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h a b ita t ,  one with a crater  type opening, the other had se v e ra l  openings 
a t the b a se  o f a pigweed plant growing in sandy s o i l .
In both in s ta n c e s  Formica rubicunda had enslav ed  Formica 
(Proformica) n e o g a g a te s . In North D akota the following s p e c ie s  of 
Formica have a ls o  been  found as  s la v e s :  b ra d le y i , l a s i o i d e s , f u s c a , 
a l t lp e te n s , c in ere a  le p id a , c in ere a  m ontana, and n e o c la ra .
3 0 .  Formica (Raptiformica) sanguinea subnuda Emery
S i z e : worker 4 - 8  mm; fem ale 7 -9  mm; male 8 - 9  mm.
D escrip tio n  o f major worker: Head red with dark red m arkings, 
thorax dark red , g a s te r  with e a ch  segm ent dark reddish brown anteriorly 
and b lack  posteriorly  varying to head y e llow ish  red , thorax reddish 
y e llo w , g a s te r  dark reddish brown. Head and g a s te r  moderately 
sh in in g , thorax du ll.  Ventral border of c lypeu s notched in the middle,
A
dorsum of thorax entire ly  devoid of e re c t  hairs or with a few fine short 
in con sp icu ou s e re c t  hairs on the pronotum only; head with a d is t in c t  
sp a c e  betw een margin of eye and margin of the head in anterior view; 
d ec liv o u s fa c e  o f  epinotum d escendin g  at an obtu se  angle  to the b a s a l  
f a c e .
Range: Labrador to cen tra l  A laska and southward a c ro s s  the United 
S t a t e s ,  e x ce p t  s ta te s  south of a line  from Virginia to K an sas .  Through­
'Sout the s ta te  in North D akota .
C ollections in Burleigh County: 2 5 -1 3 9 -8 1  (1); 3 -1 3 7 -8 0  (20);
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2 9 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (179); 1 3 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (204); 1 3 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (206).
Remarks: This bicolored  (red and black) slavem aker has been 
found in numerous habita ts  throughout North D akota . Its  n e st  structure 
is  varied , but u su ally  in or under wood. The n e s ts  in Burleigh County 
were a l l  in  or under lo g s ,  one in a very sandy a re a .  Three n e s ts  were 
in w ood s, one in wet sand , and one in open pasture bottom land. This 
s p e c ie s  is  a g g re ss iv e  and f a s t .  It can  produce a painful b i te .
In two n e sts  Formica fu sca  workers were found as s l a v e s .  E l s e ­
where in North D akota Form ica sanquinea subnuda has been  found with 
the follow ing s p e c ie s  of Form ica a s  s la v e s :  a l t ip e te n s , c in ere a  
m ontana, f u s c a , and m arc id a .
Subgenus FORMICA -  the rufa group
3 1 .  Form ica crin lventrls  W heeler
S iz e : worker 3 . 5 - 6 . 5  mm; fem ale 6 . 5 - 7  mm.
D escr ip tio n  o f major worker: Head y e llo w ish  red , thorax strong 
brown, g a s te r  with each  segm ent dark reddish brown anteriorly  and 
b lack  p o ste r io r ly .  D u ll.  Petio lar  s c a le  with c r e s t  convex; c ly p e a l  
fo s s a e  shallow ; middle and hind t ib ia e  v irtu ally  without e re c t  hairs of 
any s o r t ,  the u sual row of e re c t  b r is t le s  reduced to three or four c lo s e  
to the spur.
Range: Colorado northward to M ontana and eastw ard to the 
D a k o ta s .  In North Dakota: the w estern  half  o f  the s t a te .
C ollections In Burleigh County: 2 9 -1 4 4 -7 8  (135).
Remarks: This ant is  rare in North D akota , and has been  found 
only in g r a s s la n d s . The co l le c t io n  of Formica cr in iventris  found in 
Burleigh County was found in prairie  h ab ita t in s o i l  bank land . It 
w as found under two ro cks which were quite c lo s e  to g eth er .  One was 
so  large i t  was im p ossib le  to m ove, but in the runways and crack s  
along the s id e  in addition to the ants  were c r i c k e ts ,  b e e t l e s ,  worms, 
and hemipterans .
3 2 .  Form ica d ak o ten sis  Emery
S i z e : worker 4 -6  mm; fem ale  about 7 .2  mm.
D escr ip tio n  o f major worker: Head dark red , thorax yellow ish  
red , g a s te r  with e a ch  segm ent dark reddish brown anteriorly  and b lack  
p o ste r io r ly .  F eeb ly  sh in in g . P etio lar  s c a le  s e e n  from behind with a 
f la t  or broadly co n cav e  c r e s t ,  the s id es  of the upper half  of the s c a le  
p a r a l le l ,  tapering inward only in the lower half o f  the s c a l e .
Range: Southern C anada and the northern United S t a t e s ,  south 
through the Rocky M ountains to New M ex ico ; a lso  Iowa and Indiana.
In North Dakota: rare and sp o rad ic .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 2 9 - 1 4 3 - 7 9  (125).
Remarks: This is  a rare ant in North D ako ta ,  only s ix  prior c o l ­
le c t io n s  having been  made. Two were under s t o n e s ,  three in mounds. 
My c o l le c t io n  w as from a rather la rg e ,  hard, earth en , g rass  covered
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mound. The mound had a gravelly  top . The habita t was p ra ir ie ,  the 
c o l le c t io n  being found in a dry slough bottom which had many hard 
earthen mounds up to four fe e t  in d iam eter. G rass  grew through them 
making them hard to d ig .  This mound w as much the same a s  the others 
e x ce p t  it had a gravel top rather than g r a s s .
3 3 .  Formica fo s s a c e p s  Buren
S i z e : worker 3 . 7 - 7 . 7  mm; fem ale 7 -8  mm; male about 8 mm. 
D escr ip tio n  o f major worker: Head red , thorax y e llo w ish  red , 
g a s te r  with e a ch  segm ent dark reddish  brown anteriorly  and b lack  
po sterio rly  or head and thorax y e llow ish  red , g a s te r  with e a ch  segm ent 
dark reddish brown anteriorly  and b lack  p o ster io r ly .  Head and thorax 
d u ll,  g a s te r  fe eb ly  sh in ing . C ly p e a l fo s s a e  deep and p i t - l ik e ;  middle 
and hind t ib ia e  without e re c t  haris e x ce p t for a double row on the flexor 
su rface ;  e re c t  hairs ab sen t from upper su rface  of body; g a s te r  with
extrem ely  f in e ,  short, sca t te re d  p u b e s c e n c e .
V .
Range: North D akota and Iow a.
A
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 11 — 142 — 75 (111).
Remarks: In North D akota a l l  n e s ts  have been  taken  from the g r a s s ­
la n d s ,  some at the edge of buried s to n e s  banked with th a tc h .  My 
c o l le c t io n  was found in a sm all cottonwood grove in a rolling prairie 
slough a re a .  The ants were lo ca ted  in le a f  debris ; the n e st  was not
found
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3 4 .  Form ica integra haem orrhoidalis Emery
S i z e ; worker 3 . 2 - 7 . 5  mm; fem ale 7 . 5 - 8  mm; male about 7 . 7  mm.
D escr ip tio n  of worker: B ico lored , the head and thorax reddish or 
yellow ish  red and notably lighter than the g a s te r  or, if  in fu sca te d ,  the 
in fu sca t io n  does not com pletely  mask the reddish ground color in the 
larger w orkers. Antennal s c a p e s  without e re c t  hairs ;  petio lar  s c a le  
with the c re s t  convex; c ly p e a l  fo s s a e  shallow ; e re c t  hairs on middle 
and hind t i b ia e ,  when p re sen t ,  confined to a double row of b r is t le s  on 
the flexor s u r fa c e ,  the row of e re c t  b r is t le s  extending at l e a s t  one half 
the length of the t ib ia ;  s c a le  o f  p e tio le  e x ce e d s  the le v e l  o f  the ep inotal 
s p ira c le ;  c ly p e u s ,  gula and genae opaque; g u la ,  c r e s t  of p e tio le  and 
dorsum of thorax u su ally  without e rec t  h a ir ,  or a few e re c t  hairs p resen t.
Range: M ountains of Colorado and Utah northwest to W ashington 
and e a s t  to the Black H ills  of South D ako ta .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 2 6 - 1 4 0 - 8 1  (86); 2 8 - 1 3 8 - 7 8  (131); 
1 1 - 1 4 4 - 7 8  (136); 2 3 - 1 4 4 - 7 7  (138); 2 9 - 1 4 2 - 7 6  (157).
Remarks: This is  a new nomenclature for th is  s p e c ie s  of ants for 
North D akota; co n seq u en tly ,  no general information is  a v a i la b le .  My 
c o l le c t io n s  of Formica haem orrhoidalis were a l l  found in prairie  habita t 
although one w as in a sch o o l  yard . Two of the five  n e s ts  had twig 
t o p s . One was in the so i l  with an opening at the b a se  of a pigweed 
plant; another w as in the gravel on the sch o o l yard s t e p s .
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3 5 .  Form ica o bscu rip es Forel
S iz e : worker 3 . 2 - 7 . 5  mm; fem ale 7 . 5 - 8  mm; male about 7 . 7  mm. 
D escr ip tio n  of major worker: Head dark brown d orsa lly  and strong 
brown v en tra lly ,  thorax dark reddish brown varying to  head and thorax 
y e llow ish  red , g a s te r  b la c k .  D u ll.  Antennal s c a p e s  u su ally  without 
e re c t  hairs ;  petio lar  s c a le  c r e s t  convex; c ly p ea l fo s s a e  shallow ; erect 
hairs on middle and hind t ib ia e  u su ally  abundant and covering a l l  sur­
fa c e s ;  head of major at l e a s t  as  broad a s  long.
Range: Northern I l l in o is  and W isc o n s in  northwestward to British 
C olum bia , with a southward e x ten sio n  in the Rocky M ountains to 
C olorad o. Common throughout North D akota .
C o lle c t io n s '  in Burleigh County: 2 4 - 1 3 7 - 7 7  (12); 1 0 - 1 3 8 - 7 9  (30); 
2 4 - 1 3 9 - 7 9  (37); 2 4 - 1 3 9 - 7 9  (38); 2 8 - 1 3 8 - 7 7  (59); 2 2 - 1 3 9 - 7 8  (60);
2 2 - 1 3 9 - 7 8  (61); 2 2 - 1 3 9 - 7 8  (62); 2 0 - 1 4 0 - 7 8  (68); 1 6 -1 3 9 - 7 7  (76); 
1 6 - 1 3 9 - 7 7  (77); 1 9 -1 4 1 - 7 8  (106); 2 6 - 1 4 3 - 7 5  (112); 3 - 1 4 3 - 7 5  (114); 
1 1 - 1 4 2 - 7 9  (127); 3 0 - 1 4 4 - 7 9  (132); 2 3 - 1 4 4 - 7 9  (134); 4 - 1 4 4 - 7 7  (137); 
1 4 - 1 4 3 - 7 8  (142); 8 - 1 4 1 - 7 6  (161); 3 5 - 1 4 0 - 7 5  (163); 9 - 1 4 0 - 7 5  (164); 
9 - 1 4 0 - 7 7  (166).
Remarks: In the f ie ld ,  the la rg e s t  workers appear b ico lored  w hile 
the sm a l le s t  appear a l l  b la c k .  This ant is  som etim es referred to as the 
" th a tch in g  ant" b e c a u se  of i ts  d is t in c t iv e  twig mound n e s t .  The 
c o l le c t io n s  in Burleigh County were a l l  found in prairie  h a b ita t .  Half 
o f  the n e s ts  were the large mound type with twig to p s .  Seven n e s ts
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were found in the s o i l  with openings near the b a se  o f a p lan t. One was 
found under bark and in four c o l le c t io n s ,  no n e s ts  were found.
3 6 .  Formica obscu rlventris  Mayr
S i z e : worker, 3 . 5 - 7  mm; fem ale about 8 mm.
D escr ip tio n  of major worker: Head red with dark reddish brown 
in fu sca t io n ,  thorax dark reddish brown, g a s te r  with e a ch  segm ent very 
dusky red anteriorly and b lack  posteriorly  varying to head yellow ish  red 
with dark red in fu sca t io n ,  thorax red , g a s te r  with e a ch  segm ent dark 
reddish brown anteriorly and b lack  p o sterio rly . Head and thorax d u ll,  
g a s te r  feeb ly  sh in in g . Antennal s c a p e s  u su a lly  without e re c t  hairs ; 
c r e s t  of p etio le  convex; c ly p ea l fo s s a e  deep and p i t - l ik e ;  middle and 
hind t ib ia e  with many e re c t  hairs on a l l  s u r f a c e s .
Range: Southern C anada and New England south to Virginia and 
w est to W is c o n s in  and the Black  H ills  of South D akota .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 2 4 - 1 3 7 - 7 7  (13); 2 1 - 1 4 0 - 7 8  (67);
V
1 9 - 1 3 9 - 7 6  (82); 8 - 1 3 9 - 7 5  (85); 2 6 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (244).
v
Remarks: The major workers of Formica o bscu riven tris  may appear 
b ico lored  in the fie ld ; the minor w orkers, being more or l e s s  com pletely  
in fu sca te d ,  appear brown or b la c k .  The n e sts  in North D akota were 
found in about equal numbers in wooded habitat and g rass lan d s  h a b ita t .  
They were found in and under wood and in earthen and th atch  mounds.
Four o f the five  Burleigh County c o l le c t io n s  were found in the grass lan d s
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h a b ita t ,  the other was in w oodlands. The n e s ts  were found under rotten 
logs or  dung pxgept for one whioh was a twig or th atch  top n e s t .
3 7 . Formica o reas comptula W heeler
S iz e : worker 3 . 5 - 7  mm; fem ale  about 9 mm.
D escrip tio n  o f major worker: Head c le a r  y e llo w ish  red or m ostly 
in fu scated  with dark reddish brown, thorax dark reddish brown to 
yellow ish  red , g a s te r  with each  segm ent very dusky red anteriorly  and 
b la ck  p o ster io r ly .  Head moderately sh in in g , thorax and g a s te r  d u ll.  
Antennal s c a p e s  with d e l ic a te  e re c t  or su b ere c t  hairs on a l l  s u r fa c e s ;  
body hairs of uniform length; numerous sm all e re c t  hairs on a l l  parts 
o f  the body.
Range: North D akota and S ask atch ew an  to Utah, Idaho and 
W ashin gton . In North Dakota: throughout the s ta te  e x ce p t the south­
e a s te rn  corner.
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County : 3 3 - 1 4 0 - 7 8  (64); 3 3 - 1 4 0 - 7 8  (65); 
1 4 - 1 4 3 - 7 9  (126); 2 1 - 1 4 3 - 7 7  (140); 4 - 1 3 8 - 7 5  (145); 1 2 - 1 3 7 - 7 6  (147); 
3 - 1 4 2 - 7 7  (153); 2 6 - 1 4 2 - 7 6  (155); 3 4 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (183).
Additional Records: 3 4 - 1 3 8 - 8 0 .
Remarks: In North D akota there seem ed to be no marked prefer­
e n ce  of habita t for Formica o reas comptula s in c e  they were found in 
w oods, edge of woods and g r a s s la n d s .  However, in Burleigh County 
a l l  but one o f  th e  c o l le c t io n s  were found in the p ra ir ie .  Two n e s ts  were
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found under s to n e s ;  two others were twig top n e s t s .  F ive c o l le c t io n s  
were taken  on plants and near the roots o f  p la n ts .
Subgenus FORMICA -  the microqyna group
3 8 .  Formica morsel W heeler
S i z e ; worker about 5 . 5  mm; fem ale u su ally  l e s s  than 5 . 5  mm.
D escr ip tio n  o f worker: B ico lored , the head and thorax reddish or 
y e llo w ish  red and notably lighter than the g a s te r  or, if  in fu sca te d ,  the 
in fu sca tio n  does not com pletely  mask the reddish ground color in the 
larger w orkers. Frontal area u su ally  shining; su rface  u su a lly  dull; 
epinotum u su ally  with the b a s e  and d e c liv ity  d is t in c t ;  ventral border 
o f the clypeu s convex or subangulate  in the middle; pronotum evenly  
co n v ex . F eeb ly  shining or opaque; e re c t  hairs (when present) on the 
pronotum of the worker often  c la v a te  or sp a tu la te .  Head of the la rg e s t  
workers as  broad a s  long (mandibles excluded) with the o c c ip i ta l  mar­
gin strongly  and evenly  co n v ex .
Range: Known only from type m ateria l.
C o lle c t io n s  from Burleigh County: 1 1 - 1 3 9 - 7 7  (81).
Remarks: Formica m orsei has been found in only one other lo c a ­
tion in the United S t a t e s .  This w as in N a tick ,  M a s s a c h u s e t t s ,  so 
North D akota data is  la c k in g .  The one c o l le c t io n  made in Burleigh 
County w as made in rolling prairie slough country and w as found in a S
sm all g ra ss  covered mound.
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Subgenus FORMICA -  the e x s e c ta  group
3 9 .  Formica u lkel Emery
S iz e : worker 3 . 5 - 7  mm; fem ale about 7 .7  mm; male about 8 .2  mm.
D escr ip tio n  o f major worker: Head dark red v entra lly  and b lack  
d o rsa lly ,  thorax y e llow ish  red with dark reddish brown in fu sca t io n ,  
g a s te r  very dusky red varying to head red with very dusky red in fu sc a ­
t io n , thorax yellow ish  red, g a s te r  b la c k .  .Head and g aste r  fe e b ly  shining 
thorax d u ll.  O cc ip ita l  border very d is t in c t ly  co n cav e ; pronotum (in pro­
file ) with b a s a l  and d ecliv o u s fa c e s  meeting at an angle ; front o f  head 
shin ing; g a s te r  shining throughout; upper half of head b la ck  or brown, 
thorax blotched with brown.
Range: Nova S co t ia  westward to M anitoba , Montana and South 
D akota; a ls o  Indiana and I l l i n o i s . In North Dakota: sporadic  through­
out the s ta te ;  lo c a l ly  abundant in the Killdeer M ountains and the Turtle 
M ountains; uncommon e lse w h e re .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 3 0 - 1 4 3 - 7 9  (121); 4 - 1 4 1 - 7 7  (159).
Remarks: In North D akota the mounds o f th is  s p e c ie s  have f re ­
quently been  c o n ic a l  and from 10 in ch es  to 117 in ch es  in diam eter and 
from three in ch es  to 34 in ch es  high. The n e s ts  have been  rather lo o se ly  
constructed  o f earth , ro o ts ,  tw ig s ,  e t c .  The two c o l le c t io n s  of 
Form ica u lk e i in Burleigh County had com paratively  sm all mounds. The 
construction  w as lo o se  g rass  and le a f  debris  in one c a s e  and a sm all
/
mound of dirt and g ra ss  in the other c a s e .  Both were found in prairie
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h a b ita t .
Subgenus FORMICA -  the fu sca  group
4 0 .  Form ica c in ere a  lepida W heeler
S iz e : worker 3 . 5 - 6 . 5  mm; fem ale about 8 .5  mm; male about 8 mm.
D escrip tio n  of worker: Head dark red ventrally  and b lack  dors a l ly ,  
thorax and g a s te r  b la ck  varying to head dark red v entra lly  and very 
dusky red d o rsa lly ,  thorax yellow ish  red with dark reddish brown 
in fu sca t io n ,  g a s te r  with each  segm ent dark reddish brown anteriorly  
with a b lack  band p o ster io r ly .  Head moderately sh in in g , thorax fe eb ly  
sh in in g , g a s te r  moderately shining with a s i lk y  lu ste r  due to p u b e sc e n c e .  
Gula with at le a s t  two e re c t  hairs ;  hairs abundant on most s u r fa c e s ,  
including the g e n a e .
Range: The D akotas to W ashington and south to C a lifo rn ia  and 
New M e x ic o .  In North Dakota: a c ro ss  the s ta te  from the southw est 
toward the no rth east corner.
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 1 1 - 1 3 9 - 7 7  (79); 1 0 - 1 4 1 - 7 9  (103); 
4 - 1 4 3 - 7 5  (113); 1 1 -1 4 4 - 7 5  (116); 1 1 -1 4 4 - 7 6  (117); 2 9 - 1 4 3 - 7 9  (122); 
2 9 - 1 4 3 - 7 9  (124); 2 9 - 1 3 8 - 7 5  (146); 3 - 1 4 2 - 7 8  (152); 2 8 - 1 4 2 - 7 7  (158); 
2 6 - 1 4 1 - 7 6  (162); 2 6 - 1 4 0 - 7 7  (167).
Remarks: In the fie ld  th is  ant appears b la ck  or dirty brown. It 
is  found in g rass lan d s  and u su a lly  in earthen mounds. They are a c t iv e  
and some of them bit m e. The c o l le c t io n s  in  Burleigh County were
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lo ca te d  in rather hard, g ra ss  covered mounds e x ce p t for three which 
were found in le a f  and g ra ss  d e b r is .  All were in the prairie habitat 
and quite gen erally  in dry slough b o tto m s.
4 1 .  Formica c in erea  montana Emery
S i z e : worker 3 . 5 - 5 . 7  mm; fem ale about 8 .5  mm; male about 7 .7
mm.
Description of worker; Head very dusky red venlrally and black 
dors a l ly ,  thorax and g a s te r  b lack  varying to head dark red ventrally  
and very dusky red d o rsa lly ,  thorax and g a s te r  dark reddish brown.
M oderately  shining with a s i lk y  lu ster  due to p u b e s c e n c e .  Gula with 
a t l e a s t  two e re c t  hairs ;  hairs moderately numerous on m ost s u r fa c e s ,  
but n o ticeab ly  ab sen t from the g e n a e .
Range: Ohio to Colorado and North D akota to New M e x ic o .  In 
North Dakota: along the e aste rn  and northern borders o f the s t a t e .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 2 8 - 1 4 4 - 7 5  (115); 3 0 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (129); 
1 9 - 1 4 3 - 7 7  (141); 3 4 - 1 4 1 - 8 0  (192).
Remarks: In North D akota th is  is  a g rass lan d s  s p e c ie s  which 
n e s ts  in earthen mounds and appears b lack  or dirty brown in the f ie ld .
In Burleigh County three n e sts  were found in g ra ss la n d s  areas although 
one of th e se  w as found in a grove near a barnyard. The fourth n e st  was 
found in a th ick  lawn in the c ity  o f B ism arck . Three of the n e s ts  were ^
found in the s o i l  near the roots o f  g rass  and one under a s to n e .
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4 2 .  Formica fu sca  Linneaus
S i z e : worker 3 . 5 - 6 . 2  mm; fem ale about 8 mm; male 7 - 8 . 7  mm. 
D escr ip tio n  of worker: B lack  with le g s  and antennae dark reddish 
brown varying to head dark red d ish , thorax and g a s te r  dark brown. 
M oderately  sh in ing , head and g aste r  with s i lk y  lu ster  due to p u b e scen ce ;  
or sh in in g . Gula without e re c t  hairs ; frontal area dull; dorsum of f irs t  
g a s tr ic  segm ent with e re c t  hairs sca t te red  over the entire  su rface ;  
g a s tr ic  p u b e scen ce  u su ally  obscuring the su rface  to some extent; 
co n co lo ro u s , brownish b lack  to b la c k .
Range: H o la rc t ic .  Canada and the United S t a t e s ,  e x ce p t  perhaps 
Florida and T e x a s .  Throughout the s ta te  in North D akota .
C o lle c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 1 6 -1 4 1 - 8 0  (26); 3 3 - 1 4 0 - 7 8  (64); 
1 -1 4 1 - 8 1  (97); 1 0 - 1 4 2 - 8 1  (99); 1 1 -1 4 1 - 7 5  (107); 2 3 - 1 4 4 - 7 9  (134); 
3 - 1 4 3 - 7 7  (139); 5 - 1 4 2 - 7 6  (154); 2 9 - 1 4 2 - 7 6  (156); 4 - 1 4 1 - 7 7  (159); 
3 4 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (182); 2 7 - 1 4 0 - 8 1  (187); 4 - 1 4 0 - 8 1  (195); 3 2 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (197);
\. 1 3 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (204); 1 3 - 1 3 9 -8 1  (206); 2 7 - 1 4 0 - 8 1  (215); 2 7 - 1 4 0 - 8 1  (216); 
2 5 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (226); 2 6 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (243); 4 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (247); 2 0 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (249).
Additional R ecord s: 9 - 1 3 7 - 7 8 ;  2 7 - 1 3 8 - 8 0 ;  B ism arck .
Remarks: The most common ant in North D akota , Form ica fu sc a  
is  a b lack  or dark brown s p e c i e s .  It is  the f irs t  to appear in the spring 
and the la s t  to h ibernate  in the autumn. It is  very f le x ib le  as  to habita t 
and n e st  s tru ctu re . My c o l le c t io n s  showed the s p e c ie s  to have no 
marked p reference  for h a b ita t ,  about one-h alf  being found in wooded
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a re a s  and h a lf  In a prairie h a b ita t .  N est structures included c r a te rs ,
JdfciBtionH in wood, under wood and under s to n e s .  S lightly  lo ss  than 
half  were found in so i l  with cra ters  surrounding the o p e n in g s . Formica 
fu s c a ,  while it  is  not the most numerous of my c o l le c t io n s ,  w as very 
common. S in ce  it is  reaso n ab ly  e a s y  to recog n ize  in the f ie ld ,  and is
quite common, no doubt more c o l le c t io n s  would have been  made had the
*
s p e c ie s  not been  e a s i ly  re co g n ized .
4 3 .  Form ica n eoc lara  Emery
S i z e : worker 3 - 6  mm; fem ale 7 - 8 . 7  mm; male 7 -8  mm.
D escr ip tio n  of worker: Head y e llow ish  red v entra lly  and dark 
reddish brown d o rsa lly ,  thorax reddish  yellow  with dark reddish brown 
in fu sca t io n ,  g a s te r  dark brown varying to head reddish yellow  ventrally  
and dark reddish brown d o rsa lly ,  thorax reddish y e llo w , g a s te r  with 
e a ch  segm ent strong brown anteriorly  and dark brown p o ster io r ly .
F eeb ly  sh in in g , g a s te r  with a s i lk y  lu ster  due to p u b e s c e n c e .  Gula 
without e re c t  h a irs ;  frontal area dull; dorsum of f irs t  g a s tr ic  segm ent 
with e re c t  hairs sca t te red  over the entire  su rface ; g a s tr ic  p u b e scen ce  
u su a lly  obscu ring  the su rface  to some extent; b ico lo red .
Range: North D akota and South D akota to W ashington and south 
to New M e x ic o .  Throughout North Dakota e x ce p t  the extrem e e a s t  and 
s o u th e a s t .  ' ,
C o l le c t io n s  in Burleigh County: 3 2 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (15); 2 6 - 1 3 9 - 7 9  (34);
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1 9 - 1 3 9 - 7 8  (39); 2 3 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (47); 2 4 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (48); 2 4 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (49); 
2 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (75); 3 6 - 1 4 1 - 8 1  (95); 8 - 1 4 2 - 8 0  (100); 3 2 - 1 3 9 - 8 0  (130); 
3 2 - 1 3 7 - 7 5  (149); 2 4 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (185); 2 3 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (186); 3 4 - 1 4 1 - 8 0  (191);
5 - 1 4 0 - 8 1  (194); 2 4 - 1 3 9 - 8 1  (198); 8 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (207); 8 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (208); 
8 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (209); 1 8 - 1 3 8 - 8 0  (210); 2 8 - 1 4 0 - 8 0  (213); 2 6 - 1 3 7 - 8 0  (245). 
Additional Records: B ism arck .
Remarks: In the fie ld  the workers and fem ales  of th is  s p e c ie s  
appear ta n , a light color for the fu sca  group. Formica n e o c lara  workers 
are most o ften  found in areas disturbed by man. My c o l le c t io n s  were 
no e x c e p tio n .  They were found in p arks , sandy a r e a s ,  roadside 
d itch es  and near s id e w a lk s .  The n e s ts  of th is  s p e c ie s  were u su ally  
in the s o i l  with openings which som etim es were surrounded by c r a t e r s . 
About one-th ird  of th e  c o l le c t io n s  were found under logs and bark . The 
n e s ts  o f  some w orkers , w hich were found simply on g rass  or p la n ts ,  
could not be lo c a te d .
PLATE VII
1. Pogonomyrmex o c c ld e n ta l is  n e s t  showing c lo s e -u p  of
, II V m n
cone and opening.
2 . Pogonomyrmex occid entalis  nest showing gravel cone.

PLATE VIII
Pogonomyrmex o c c id e n ta l ls  n est showing bare area 
surrounding cen ter  graVel-^top c o n e .
m
Pogonomyrmex occid enta lis  nest cut-aw ay showing





1, Poqonomyrmex o c c id e n ta l is  n e s t  cu t-aw ay  showing
c h a n n e ls . XI .IT ÂI 4





1 . Formica n eoc lara  crater  n e st  showing se v e ra l  o p e n in g s .
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MAP 1. Myrmica amerlcana
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MAP 4. Myrmlca lobicornls fracticomls.
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MAP 5. Myrmlca monticola
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’m n m m n w t m m n
MAP 6 .  Pogonomyrmex O c c i d e n talls.
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MAP 7, Orematogaster lineolata
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MAP 9. Leptothorax canadensis
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MAJ? 10. Dorymyrmex pyramlcus
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MAP 11. Taplnoma sessile.
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MAP 12. Camponotus herculeanus.
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MAP 15. Camponotus caryae discolor.
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MAP 17. Laslus csryptlcus.
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MAP 19* Laslus sltkaensls.
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R 7 H W ___________ R .7 7 W
MAP 20. Lasius flavus
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MAP 21. Laslus subumbratus.
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MAP 22. Lasius umbratus.
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MA.P 23. Acant homy ops claviger.
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MAP 24. Acanthomyops parvulus.
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MA.P 28. Formica puberula.
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MAP 29. Formica rublcunda.
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MAP 30. Formica sanguinea subnuda.
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MAP 31. Formica eriniventris.
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MA.P 32. Formica dakotensls.
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MAP 35. Formica obscuripes
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MAP 36. Formica obscuriventris.
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MAP 37. Formica oreas comptula.
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MAP 38. Formica morsel.
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MAP 39. Formica ulkei
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MAP 41. Formica cinerea montana.
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MAP 43. Formica neoolara.
SUMMARY
1. The area studied , Burleigh C ounty, l ie s  in th e  so u th -ce n tra l  part 
of North D akota and in the Great P la ins Province of the Interior 
P la ins D iv is io n .
2 .  In th is  study two hundred and ninety-tw o c o l le c t io n s  of ants were 
made in Burleigh C ounty . This included at l e a s t  one c o l le c t io n  
from every township in the county.
3 .  Burleigh C ounty 's  ant fauna is  moderately r ich — 42 of the 83 s p e c ie s  
previously  recorded for the s ta te  were found in the county.
4 .  One s p e c ie s  of an t ,  Formica sp .  , ? m o rse i , (positive id en tif ica t io n  
of which has not been  confirmed) was co l le c te d  in North Dakota for 
the f irs t  t im e. Present records show that it has been found in only 
one other lo ca tio n  in the United S t a t e s .
5 .  One other s p e c i e s ,  Camponotus (M .) caryae  d is c o lo r , had pre­
v iou sly  been  co l le c te d  only once before in North D ako ta . Five 
other s p e c i e s ,  Formica c r in iv e n tr is , Camponotus h e rc u le a n u s , 
Formica (R.) pu berula , Form ica d a k o te n s is , and Formica fo s s a c e p s  
had previously  been  co l le c te d  fewer than ten  tim es in North D akota .
6 . Of the 43 s p e c ie s  c o l le c te d ,  24 had preference  for a g rass lan d s  
h a b ita t ,  but only two were found e x c lu s iv e ly  in g r a s s la n d s .  There
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were s ix  s p e c ie s  which preferred a wooded h a b ita t ,  only one of 
which was found there e x c lu s iv e ly .  Seven s p e c ie s  found both 
the woods and g rass lan d s quite  su itab le  for the proper d evelop­
ment of th eir  co lo n ie s  . .
Formica is the dominant genus in the county— both in number of 
c o l le c t io n s  (42%) and in the number of s p e c ie s  (44%). Three 
s p e c i e s , Formica f u s c a , Formica n eoc lara  and Form ica obscu rip es  
apparently dominate the environment based  upon the number of 
c o l l e c t i o n s .
i
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